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Toronto, D.eember, 1877.

"LEX, iu the lust number, dxew Our
attention to the real decision of the Court
in Hutchinson v. Beatty, 40 UL.C.R,, 135.
TJpon further consideration of the case,
we admit that Our correspondent la riglit,
and that we misconutrued the observation8
of the Court upon an argument advanced
by the counsel, that a limitation of time
for the. removal of timber eold must b.
implied fron. the language of the statutes.

SUPRXME COURT REPORTS.

Wehave just received the firet two num--
bers of the reports of the Supreme Court of
Canada. The firat nuniber contains the
caues of Kelly v. .Sulivan, and The Queen
v. Taylor, heard ini June, 1876, and judg-
ment given on January. 1Sth, 1877. The
second nuinher contains four cases, in
the last of whichj udgment was delivered
on 27th February, 1877. There i8.
no explanation given as to thie delay
in producing, these reports. The re--
porter has not therefore the merit
of promptitude; in *otlier respects hi&
work, we regret to say, cannot 'be
coîmended.

It was hoped that the large remunera-
tion given would have secured the services.
of 8ouie professional man, of general in~-
formation and experience, and, if possible,
not only familiar with the laws of the.
Provinçe of Quebec, but also with those
of the other provinces, wbo cou.ld well aad
intelligently report the decisions of the.
Court of final re8ort ini thie Dominion-.
Mr. Duval may be a good iFrench
Lawyer, but of the laws of the English
speaking Provinces, of vastly moreý
importanîce in wealth and population,
lie is profoundly ignorant. An earneat.
study for a few days of the excellent re-
ports publislied. in Eugland would at lea4
have enabled hlm to present the result of
lis labours to the profession in a stylp
eomewhat resembling those excellent mod-
els. it is manifest, howpver, that lie lias,
made no effort to fit himself for hie sufll-
ciently easy, but, as far as it goes, Some-
what important position. We muet hop*
that lu time, when lie lias gained exper-
ienoe, and lias seen the neceseity for im-
provement, lie will b.' found more equal
te the occasion.

Uet us now examine these reporta and
se. whether our introdnctory obeerra-ý.
tions are not fully warranted. The-
firet cms il Kelly v. Sulivmn. W.
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*re hore given a Tory short and very im-
perfect introduction, which concludes by
uaying that ««The nature of the questions
.doided, and the manner in which they
arose, are fully set forth in the j udgments
given by their Lord-ships." 'Then cornes
the argument, which, it i8 not using too
sétrong language to, say, is, without firet
ueading the judgments, absolutely unin-
itelligible and meaningless. When the judg-
ment of the Chief Justice lias been care-
fully road, it is possible to ascertain to a
certain extent what counsel were driving
-at. This case concludes with the judg-
ment of Fournier, J., given, as we presumo
it was pronounced, i Frenchi and this
remark also applies to, The Queen v. Tay-
lor. Thougli, of course, we are excellent
French echolars, and faniliar with al
other languages, and full of ail 1Iearning, it
may happen that some of our brethron i
tihe Tarions Provinces of the Dominion,
.except one are not quite as familiar with
Lower Canada Law Frenchi as they miglit
ho. If some of the judgments of the Su-
promo Court are to ho published in a for-
-eign tongue, it will be necessary for those
who are in charge of the education of law
atudents in the Engliali speaking Prov-
incée to, meuit upon the Frenchl an-
guage being added to the curriculum.
The learnod reporter forgets that the
major part of hie readers do not know
Frenchi, and are not likely to learu it
simply for the pleasure of reading an oc-
esional judgment in that language.
W. notice, howeyer, in the second
nuinher that the English version in
given. So possibly our 'remarks on
this point may now not be' noces-
sary.

In the case of The Queen v. Taylor, the
statoment shews that the reporter does
not know the difference between an action
aqd an information. Hie states also that
the "À ttorney-General joined iný deniur-
rer," (p. 66) withoutothaving stated pre-
viously that there was a demurrer. The

Englieli languago is played tricks with
a few lino. furtiier on. The last para-
grapli on the same page in worded' *0

clumsily as to roquire the reader to 'ltake
time to consider."

The cases are cited with about the
samo uniformity and exactness as they
appear in the report of an argument -in a
country newspaper, ex. gr.-we seo " M.
and W." and "IM. & W." beside each
other. On another page, "«U. C. R.»
aud "IJ.C. Q.B." he names of cases, of
text books and of reporters, are sometimes
printed in "«Roman" and gometimes i
italice. In fact there is a super-abundance
of the latter type to ho found throughout.
'lEarl, C. J." is given for Erle, (p. 89;)
"Lord St. Leonard," for Leonards, (p. 95;)
"«Patterson, J." for Patte8on. Tho au-
thorities cited by counsel have not been
properly verified, ex. gr.-the case of
Holmes the Spiritualist is referred to, but
no citation is given of the. report whero
the caue înay ho found. So, a refoence
to 14 Vos. should have been given in
connection with Huguenin v. Baseley,
not Huguessin v. Basely, as printed.
There is, also, a pleasing variety in the
style of the type used in thoso refer-
onces (compare pp. 109 and 116).

In Plie Queen v. Taylor, the reporter,
amonget many minor inaccuracies, has
not taken the. trouble even to speil cor-
rectly the names of the attorneys for the.
respond ont.

The second number begins with the.
case of Boak et ai. v. The Merch'antWs
Marine Insurance Co. Thore is no cap-
tion or short heading to the digeet of this
case. In another case may ho noticed
macli pure carelossness and want of uni-
formity as this-"l Ritchie J." and "«Mr.
Justice Hlenry," (sec pp'. 214, 230,) and
other minor matters without end. It may
ho said that these things are of littie
consequence, and if the inatter of the re-
porting were well doue one miglit'excusé
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thern in a beginner. But unfortunately
~the whole thing is bad.

We have not referred to a tithe of the

mistakes and omissions in various places,
nor to the evidences either of carelesmnesi

or lamentable ignorance on the part *of

the reporter. We have referred to enougli

to nake it apparent that nme change is

necessary. The usefuiness of the Supreme

Court will be mucli impaired if reports

mucl as the numbers before us are allowed
to be published.

THE LEGAL EFFECT 0F A
CHEQ UE.

In Keene v. Beard,8 C.B.N.S. 372, Mr.

Justice Byles says a cheque is an appro-

priation of 50 much money of the drawer
i the hands of the banker upon whom it

is drawz, for the purpose of discharging
a debt or liability of the drawer to a

third person. If this is to be taken with-

ont any qualification it would lead to this

resuit: that a cheque per se amounte to
an equitable assigument of so mucli

money as it cails for in favour of the

payee. After this manner Judge Story,
i In the matter of Browen, 2 Story, 516,
speake of a cheque as an absolute appro-

priation of the sum named therein, in the

hands of the bank for the benefit of the

cheque-holder. But it is eubmitted that

this is not the case in la'w, 50 far as the
bm.nk is concerned, until at leaut there

lias been a presentment and demand for

payment. In the case of &chroeder v.

Central Bankc of London, 24 W. R,, 710,
Ârchibald, J., says: "A cheque is simply a

request to, pay so much money; anLd it is

a revocable request. It does not purport

to be an assignment at ahl." And in the

sme case the like views were expressed
by IBrett, J., that the cheque is but an'

order to, pay, and not an absolute assign-

ment of anything, To the sme effect as

this is the decision of the Master of the

Role in Hopkinson v. Forster, L. R. 19

Eq. 74, where ho holda that in equity a

cheque is not an assignment by the.

drawer pro tanto of his balance at hie

bankers. And i Oald-well v. The Her-

chants' Bankc, 26 C.P., 294, it was held

upon demurrer that the holder of a oheque,
by the mere fact of its being drawn i hie

favour, acquires no right of action in

equity, as upon an equitable assigument,
against the person upon whom it is drawn.

There is an important case of Lamb v
Sutherland, 37 UJ.C.R., 143, wbere moot

of the authorities beerig on this question
are collected.

1It is very clearly decided that the death

of the drawer before presentment, oper-

stes as a revocation of the request to psy,
because upon a man's death hie asseta

go to hie personal representatives: Tate v.

Hibbert, 2 Veu. Jr. 111; Cumming v. Pr..-

cott, 2 Y. & C., Ex., 492. It is very

commonly laid down in the text-booka
that if the bauk honours the cheque by
payment, in ignorance of the death of the.

drawer, lb will be absolved i a court of

Equity. Nevertheless this view may b.

perhaps relegated to, that region of law

which is spoken of as Illaw taken for

granted." Recent deciuions are at vari-

ance 'with tus proposition, though we are

not aware that the point has been ex-

pressly decided. In Hewitt v. Kaye,
L.R. 6 Eq., 198e it was held that the

delivery of the donor's cheque on hie

banker, which was not presented before

his death, did not amount ta a dontio

morti8 causd. Lord RornillY, M.R., ettid:

A cheque is nothing more than an order

to obtain a certain sum of money. It is

an order to deliver the money; and if the

order is not acted upon i the lifetime of

the person who gives it, it is worth

nothing. It is worth nothing until acted

upon, and the authority to act upon lb is

withdrawn by the donor's death. A

similar decision was given by Vice-Chan-

cellor Bacon in Bealc v. Beak, L. R. 13

Eq. 489, wvhere lie is reported thus: "lIf
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the choque l8 not preBented tilt after the
donor's doath, for the amount of that
choque bis estato, is not liable." When
the cheque Ï8 prese;ded, the distinction in
aucli a caue is marked ini Bromley v.
Brunton, IL R, 6 Eq. 275, where it was
heId that thie was a good gift inter vivos,
though the payffient of the check was
refusad because the signature was doubted,
and the drawer of the cheque did the
day after. Sir John Stuart, V. C., said :
IlThe effect of the cheque was to appro-
priate eo mucli of the donor's money, and
the funds are in the hands of the executors
just as mucb habole to the paymeîit of tbe
cheque as they were in the hands of the
banker."

HON. WILLIAM HENRY
DRA PER, C. B.

Laut month we chronicled the death
of 'this distinguished ruan and emi-
nenut juriat, tIi. luat of the Judges of the
old Cou:t oKQueen's]3ench. Lt needsnfot
that we sbould again state how great the
loés bas been. Lt bas not, however, corne
as. a sudden blow, for lis failing health

4had gradually taught us that very soon
the brilliant lawyer, and the courteous,
honorable gentleman muet leave the scene
of "-slabour& and his triumph. The loss
indeed occurred before ho went to Eng-
land on leave, for it wus then becoming
evident that bis turne for work 'vas rap-
idly passing away, and that the end was
cornparatively near. Sucb, however, was
the strength of bis constitution, that l'or
montbs, weakened as it was by constant
and often intense pain, it resisted the
last enerny. How bravely and patiently
ho bore lis sufferings, witbout a murmur,
calm, kind and thoughtful to the Iast, is
known only to those few who were con-

Som* years ago whien speakingof the
address prosented to, Çbief J ustice Dra.
per, on his leaving tbe Court of Queen's

Bench for the Court of Appeal, we briefly-
referred (ante vol. 5, p. 29> to tbe main
incidents of bis lie. Lt will, bowever,.
be interesting to tbose who may not have-
that volume at baud to, recapitulato them
here, with a few additional particulars.

Chief Justice Draper wus born in
the County of Surrey, in England, on thb.
llth of March, 1801. Ris father was

the 11ev. Hlenry Draper, D.D., Rector of'
St. Antholin, Watling street, London,
aud afterwards of South Bront in Devon-
sbire. Ho at first chose the sea as a pro--
fession, and had ho cbosen to romain
there, though Canada would bave lost
one of ber brigbtost ornaments, another-
famous naine might bav. enriched the
proudest roll of England's worthies. Ris
cool beail, fearless courage, powers of com-
mand and endurance would bave made
bim a sea captain second to few. 'On tbe
deck of an laut Indiaman ho shewed lbe.
stuif ho wus made of, wbon, alone at ha-
post a young cadet, ho defended il fromn
mutineers tili assistance came, felling one
of bis assailants dead at bis foot with a
blow from a handspike, bis only weapnn..
But ho bad other gifla which fitted. bim
for a stili bigher position in the service
of- bis counry-a keen intellect, sound
judgnient, a ready tongue, and a polishe&
eloquence were combined with a retentive-
meinory and great industry. it wus well
therdfore thal young Draper left bis firet.
love, (though ho nover forgot it), and.
camne to, this country to, seek his fortune..

Ho arrived at Cobourg on the 4th
June, 1820, and three years afterwardg-
conimenced the study of law iu the office-
of Thomas Ward, Esq., of Port Hope.
Ho subsequently went into the office of'
Hon. G. S. Boulton, and for some yeaiu-
added to bis shender income by acting a&-
Deputy Registrar of Northumberland and
Durham. Like rnany other mon known
to tame ho marr.ed early in life, while
yet a student, in lbe year 1826. Ri&
choice was Mise White, daughter of Capt.
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'George White, R., who survives hini.

At this time hie livod some seven miles

fromn bis office,* but ho always walked there

and back. Those tbat know this will

not s0 much wonder at the regularity with

which, in stormn or sunshine, ug to theo time

of bis last illness, hoe walked every Sunday

to, and frorn St. James Cathedral, whero

ho was a constant worshipper.

After hoe was called to the Bar ho came

to Toronto, and took charge of the busi-

ness of Sir John B. Robinson, thon Attor-

ney-General, and at his suggestion, ho

having been mucli struck with the man-

ner Mr. Draper had prepared for trial an

intricate case on-seal proporty law.

Mr. Draper was called bo the Bar l6th

June, 1828, at the saine tern as Peter

IRapeijo and D)avid Lockwood Fairfiold,

and the terni previous to the ecalling of

Henry Sherwood, Judge llagerrnan,Judgo

Sullivan and Chancellor Spragg e, and

soon took a foremost placo amongst

the many erninent men of that day. On

l8th November, 1829, ho was appointed

Reporter to the Court of Quoen's Bencb,

which office ho hield until ho becamo

Solicitor-General. In 1842 hoe was givon

his silk in conjunction with Henry John

Boulton, Robert Baldwin, llenry Sher-

wood,) and James E. Small.

The story of Mr. Draper's life frorn the

time that hoe went to iParliament until

ho was appointed to the Bondi is the his-

tory of Canada; and we do not propose

to speak at any length of this most event-

fui poriod of our country's history. Suf-

fice it to say that early in 1836 hoe was

elected to the Legrislative Assembly as

member for Toronto, and in Decembor ho

was called to the Executive Council

without a portfolio. On the 23rd M\arch,

1837, ho bocanne Solicitor-G;enoral, which

position ho held until the Union of the

iProvinces, under Lord Sydeniham. On

'theo 3th February, 1841, ho became the

first Attoriiey-General and Premier of

UJnited Canada, R-obert Pald-win being

Solicitor-General. On lOth April, 1843,

he was made a Legi8lative Councillor ;

but at the request of hie friend, Sir

Charles Metoalfe, the then Governor-

General, whom he much esteemed. and

supported manfully, he resigned hie seat

in the Upper House and again became

Attorney-General, sitting in the Legisia-

tive Assembly as member for London.

On l2th June, 1847, he was appointed a

Puisno Judge of the Court of Queen's

Bencbi, then composed of five judgea,

in the place of Mr. Justice Hager-

man, decoased. How faithfuily he served

the successive Governors of the Province,
and how eloquently he upheld and fouglit

for wbat was then a falling cause, turning

defeat.s into apparent victories by his mar-

veilous persuasiveness and skiII as a de-

bater, and how gladly ho loft the turbid

sea of politics for a profession that lie

loved-are ail recorded in the pages of

history. Ho did not escape, as of course

ho could not, the sneers and jealousy of

pretended friends nor the abuse of malig-

îiant partizan opponents at a time when

political parties were at daggers drawn,
when old things were passing away, and

whon ail things were becoming new.

Bookmakers even of thie present day un-

familiar with the true position of matters

wbich transpired but thirty years ago, may

stili roproduce the silly sneer or the worn

out story of an hour. But the time will

corne when full justice will be done to

the memory of the most subtie legal in-

tellect, the most able lawyer, the moet

accotu plished speaker, and one of the

înost courteous gentlemen that Canada

bas as yet seen-one also whose naine bas

not in a long life-tixne been tarnished by

any dishonourable act ; and when hie

fitllts, for faults of course hoe had, will be

weighled with a true balance, and he will

be judgred in relation to the times wherein

hie lived and the circurnstances surround-

inig a înost trying political situation.

M\r. Draper's talents as an advocate
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were of a high order, but he was not as
auccessful as many men far inferior to
him in learning and intellect. Hia
languago wus most elegant, and it might
have been aaid of him as was said of
Wilberforco, IlHow the English tricklem
on hie tongue." But hisespeeches, though
perfect ini their way, did not go to the
hearts of men as did the burning words
and eloquent, soul-stirring ut terances of his
friend and cotemporary, Mr. Ilagermanl,
who in said by those who have bad a
good opportunity of judging to have ex-
celled ail men of his day in Canada in
publie speaking, and to have been proba-
bly the best Niei Prius advocate that bas
as yet appeared at our Bar. Mr. -Draper
spoke "lover the heads " of the jurynien.
it ha@ been said; they were in fact una-
ble to appreciate the beauties which a
more educated clase so mauch adrnired.
There was also probably a want of tliat
mnesmerie syinpathy without which the
most faultless speaker fails to convince
those hearers who muet be reached
through their hiearts rather thanl their
heade. But when. Mir. Draper spoke tý
an audience of a highier staînp, as ivheni
addressing the House of Parliamlent, or
th'e Bench, or the Bar, or sorne gatlier1i1n
of educated mnen, his xvords chanied liko
the sound of evening belle. luS alr.111-
monts were arranged with a ertislin(,, log-
ical sequence, whilst hie thoiights (tho
thougits of a inan of intellect ani high
mental culture), clothed wvith the~ most ap-
propriate words and elegant language
flowed like a river, without ie-sitation and
without apparent effort.

Lt ivill be as a judge, however, that
Mr. Draper w-ill be best known to pUS-
terity. bia career on the Bench occu-
pied a period of over thirty years. Hae
was first appointed, as we hWive seen, in
June, 1847. On 5th February, 1856,
lie eucceeded Sir Jamnes M\acatlay as
Chiiet Justice of thqCoiînPleas,' and
znany practitioners will renîenibur how

the business flowed into, that Court dur-
ing hie presidency. He remained thero
until ho was transferred to the Court of
Queen's Bench, becoming Chief Justice
of Upper Canada in place of Chief Jus-
tice McLean, who was made President of
the Court~ of Appeal on the 22nd July,
1863, wbich office was rendered vac 'ant
by the death of Sir John Beverley
Riobinson.

After spending twenty-one years in the-
unremittiug diecharge of hie judicial
duties, Chief Justice Draper, in March,
1868, was induced by bis friends to ask
for, and of course obtained, six months'
leave of absence, which lie spent in a visit
to the Southern States. Hie next and only
other leave was when he went to Eng-
land in Septenîiber, 1876. If ever holi-
days were earned these were. Hie was,
one of the old-fashioned men who knew
no call but that of duty. lis own ease
and com fort liad nu place in hie voca-
bulary. Lt is well to keep in remem-
biance the brave, dcvoted, old-time naines
of Riobinson, McLean, Macaulay, and
D)raper, as beacons to encourage those
wlîo, coming after thenm, would fain bud
i2J such a worthy, undying record as these
have left behind them.

MNr. Draper's excellence in hie judicial
capacity was not only that hie was a deep
read, Sound lawyer, expressing himself
with remarkable clearness (and, of course,
dîd justice between the parties without
fear, favour or affection-the judges of
Upper Canada have ever done that).
But it was that, in looking upon law ait
lie did as a science, lie became its ex-
pounder and teacher, and was not merely
an arbitrator to settie a disputed point
betweeni two litigants. Hie judgments
were not addressed to the parties to the
suit ; these persons wcre subsidiary to and
only appeared to have been introduced as
illustrations of the point of law under dis-
cuission. In this respect there was a niarked
difference betweeni Mr. Draper and hia
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great predecessor, Sir John B. Robinson.

The latter evinced a dlesire in his judg-

monts to cenvince the parties of the cor-

rectness of the conclusions at v)hich his

mind had arrived, a kindly end eavour from.

out the large-hoarted. sympathy. of bis na-

ture, to prove even to the disappointed sui-

tor that the law was riglit and lie was

wrong. Aithougli this feature prevented

the former from winning the hearts of the

people to the extent that the latter did,

it nevertheless makes his judgments

possibly of greater value to, the profession

as purely legal problems.

No judgo on the Canadian bench,

with the exception of Chief Justice

Robinson, whose judgments must be

looked at from a somewhat different

standpoint, lias loft his mark se dis-

tinctly on tlie jurisprudence of tliis coun-

try. Hie law is dlean cut, ne jagged

odges ; ne ends to pick up at the cnd of

a judgment. 11e neyer deviated frotn tlie

point at issue. 11e gave tlie law, the

whole law, and nothing but tlie law on

the particular subject in question at the

time. No obiter dicta were dropped, as

they too often are, to obscure the legal

proposition before hima, or to give rise

thereafter to the endless perplexity of

case lawyers or diffusive judges. It lias

been said. that Sir John iRobinson resem-

bled Lord Miansfield in his desire to

seften the rigour of the Common law.

The tendency of Mrt. Draperes mind was

rathar to uphold the law and its practice

ini their strictness ; but this even had its

advantages, as expressed in wliat lias been

said of Mrt. Draper's rulings, 1tliat one

knew always wliere to find liim."

As a judge at Niai Prius he was pre-

omnnitly satisfactory te, the Bar and to

the public. Hie demeanor was digni fied.

and courteous; and ho brooked no inter-

ference with or derogation of the .majesty

of the laiT. Hia decieions were given in

his own peculiarly clear, unhesitating

manner, carrying conviction with them,

and rarely reversed in Terni. Juries, a

a tule, paid great defèence to viewseox-

pressed by him. in dliarging them, but

hoe was as careful te, leave thema te por.'

formi tlieir proper funictions without inter-

ference, as he was to, reserve te, the Court

its duty in laying down the law regard-

lees of consequences. But though his

charges wtýere admirable, tbey were net

always sufficiently down-right and plain

spoken for the average juryman. We te-

member hearing an eld friend of lis, who

held a brief in the case, a heavy commer-

cial suit with a special jury, speaking of

an incident illustrative te this. The

Chief took great pains te explain the

matter, and delivered what tlie Bar speke,

of as a faultless cliarge. At its conclu-

sien te lis great mortification, as hie after-

wards stated, one of the jury asked lima

question wliicli shewed that lie liad ut-

terly misunderstood tlie real nature of the

dispute. In his sentences in criminal cases

lie was said te have been semewhat severe,'
liaving a streng opinion tliat tliis waa

necessary fer the protection of tlie publie.

We have before u's an address prosented

te him on lOth October, 1868, by the

grand jury of the city of Toronte. Hia

reply exemplifies traits in hie character

which were well understeed by those

who knew him well. Iu one part of the

address the grand jury, after speaking of

the urgent necessity fer tlie establishiment'

of a reformatory for girls, spoke of the

prepriety of infiicting corporal punish-

ment in certain cases. The Chief Justice

in hie reply ie reported te have eaid:

"The allusion to the reformatory for boys

and girls, the propriety of establishing which

had been me frequently diicussed by the publie
press, afforded him au opportunity of expreuaing

as ho had always done when tke subject was

mentioned, the hope that the governmont

would coneider it their duty to prepare fer the

erection of such institutions, and ho had no

doubt that the beneficial effoct would soon evi-
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donc. itzsif in the iînproved condition of the
clane of criminals who might be sent for a lim-
ited time beyond harm's reach instead of being
conined in jails. Another subject was alluded
to in the preaentment, uamely, the infliction of
cas-parai punishment upon the incorrigible class
of juveniles and hardened aduits, for whom no
terni of jail confinement could be considered an
adoquate punishment for the crimes they coin-
snitted. Ho himself had always expressed froin
the bench whenever he had occasion to refer to
the subject, the opinion hie entertained of the
propriety of restoring to this species of punish-
ment in the cases referred to, and lie had no
heaitation in now declaring his cordial concuir-
rence ini the recommendation on this point by
the grand jury, nor had lie any hesitation in
dclaring that the clse of men, calling thern -selves hunian beings, whose brutal and rufflanly
conduct, frequently towards wonien, inflicting
upon them serions bodily harnu, and many of
theni their own wives, whom they were bouîîd
ta protect, should be the first on whom this cor-
parai puniahinent should be inflicted. He
nover had any of the mnwkish sympathy which
unfortnnately but too often exhibited itself in
behaîf of this brutal portion of the comnlunity,
aanctioning as it were ferocious attacks on the
unprotected of the other sex, and whom every
effort known to the existing laws had hitherto
been of no avail ini restraining sudh lawless pro.
penaities."'

The grand jury on the sanie occasion
alluded to the rurnored retîrement of the
Chief Justice from, the Queen's iBench in
the following words:

61lI thanking your Lordship for the able and
lucid remarks that you were pleased to address
te us at the opening of this court, the grand
jurons cannot avoid referring, with great regret
ta the current rumor, which points to the prob-
able retirement of your Lerdship from the
Bench, which, first as Puisne Judge, and subse-
quently as Chief Justice, you have occupied for
about a quarter of a century. They would fain,
hope that the runior i.s unfounlded, as the losa
ta the public by your retireinent would be,
deeply deplored hy the community at large.
If, however, froni ili-health or other causes, you
ahould feel constraiued ta resign, your Lordship
may feel asmured that your long and laborions
services in thie adrniuistration of justice, which
yau have dîscharged with enîinent inipairtiaIity
snd ability, wili ever e- appreciated by the
peaple of Ontario."

The grand jurors concluded with an.
expression of their sincere desire that, on1
hie retiremient, he miglit enjoy that peace.
and quiet of mind which are inseparable
from, a conscientious discharge of the
arduous duties to which they had referred.
His Lordshiip replied in feeling ternis,.
thanking the grand jur.y for their good
wishes, and intimating hie willingneffl
stili to serve hie country should his ser-
vices lie required in some position where
hie energies might not be taxed. to the
sanie extent as they were in hie then
present position. Hie concluded hie re-
marks by indulging the fond hope that
when it was God's wish to remove him
froni the world, that the services which
lie was prepared thereafter to do for his
adopted country would secure for his
memory the kind appreciation which the-
grand jury had so feelingly expressed in
regard to hie past j udicial conduct.

The addrese presented to Mn. Draper by
the Bar of Ontario when lie took hie
seat as President of the Court of Appeal,.
and hie reply thereto, were published in
our colunins in February, 1869 ; but, for
the sake of completenees, we repeat it:

"Her Majesty having been graciously pl eased
to accept your resignation as Chief Justice of'
Upper Canada and subsequently to appoint you
as President of the Court of Error and Appeal,
we, the Law Society of Upper Canada, beg leave
respectfully to address you, and to convey ta
you our sincere thanks for the unvaried cour-
tesy aud kindness which, in the exercise of youn
judicial office, the members of the legal profes.
sio~n have received at your hands, for a period,
extending over more than twenty years. It is
to, us a subject of unfeigned satisfaction that
your talents and learning are not ta be lost ta
the country, but that you will hereafter preside
in the Court of ultimate resort in this province.
We trust that on au occasion like the present
you will excuse our calling attention ta, the
course of your professional life as an example
and encouragement ta, those who devote theni-
selves to the study of law, as showing that,.

-without any adventitious aid, but solely by the-
exercise of your own ability anti industry, you.
have successfully, with satisfaction and Sp-
plause, discharged the duties of Solicitor.Oen--
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-«ral, Attorney-General, Puimne Judge and Chief
Justice.

" That you may lSng continue to fil the dig-

eiffied position which you now hold, is the sin-

eere prayer of the members of the Law Society."

The reply wus as follows :

"I thank you very sincerely for this address.

:Since my firet appointinent to the beach, it has

been my constant effort to cultivate the înost

friendiy relations with the bar, and 1 feel no

aliglit gratification at iny succees, as testifled by

this mark of your approval, iii which you min-

gZle the expression of your satisfaction at mny
past career with a kind wish that I may yet

.,awhile continue to discharge judicial duties. 1

-have, in my turn, to express my warm acknow-

-ledgments to the bar, generally, for their uni-

versai attention and respect to me in my inter-

course with them as a jndge, as well as for un-

numbered marks of kindness and regard to me

individually. If I have attained any success in

wy, efforts to maintain that confidence in the

purity of the administration of justice in this

Province, which existed in the days of my emi-

nent predecessors, I owe it, firet, to the co-oper-

ation of those learned judges who shared my

labors, and next to the abiity and aRsiduity of

the memibers of the profession whom you repre-

sent. Upwards of forty-five years ago 1 firat

entered my name on the books of the Law So-

ciety, of which 1 believe I have stili the honor

to be a bencher ; and though I passed some

years in the active duties of public life, 1 neyer

severed myseif from the diligent practice of rny

profession. 1 rejoice that whule siaking into

,the vale of declining years, I am still thought

able to be of use, and that I can maintain the

conuection which hia& existed durinog the best

part of my life. I trust that I shall be eaabled

to pursue the same course which lias procured

for me this flattering mark of your esteem, and
I look forward with a hopeful confidence to a

continuance of that supbport and assistence to

whicli I have been so deeply indebted in my

past career. "

The name of Chief Justice Draper
wil appear in the history of Canada, not

merely hokwer as a lawyer. Ho took

*n intelligent and large interest in the

welfare of his adopted country. In his

.answer to an address presented to hira on

the occasion of the opening of the new

,court-house for the county of Norfolk, in

,the year 1864 (see 10 U. C. L. J. 313)

ho said it was not the least proud one of
his recollections, that when ini politi3u1
life thirty-threo years previously, it was
his pleasurable duty to introduce into the
Legisiature of Canada, at the instance of
its originator, and framed by hira, the bil
which was the foundation of that great
code of common sohool education, which,
in the annals of history, would render Dr.
Ryerson's riame immortal.

Ln 185 7,M14r. Draper, thon Chief Justice
of the Common Ploas, wau appointod by the
Canadian Governrnent as a special envoy
to iEngland to lay before the Homo author-

itie Canada's rights in connection witli
the Northwest territories. This appoint-
ment was mucli spoken against by some
of the party organe of that day, and Mr.
Draper, of course, came in for bie sb.are
of liard words. Lt is now,' however, we
believe, universally admitted not only
that the selection was itef tho best that
could have been made, but that it was
also a position which the Chief Justice
coufl honorably accept. That ho did
accept it was always to us the best proof
of this, and time has justified it.

In the year 1854 ie, received the
ribbon of a Companion of the Bath, as
a mark of special favor for hie services.
Ho wus offered knighthood more than
once, but declined it.

Mr. Draper was the first President of
St. George's Society in Toronto, and also
first President of the Toronto Cricket
Club, <of which, in subsequent years, his
youngest son was a distinguiehed player.)
Hie was at one time Prosident of the
Philharmonie Society. We learn from,
Mr. Scadding's Toronto of Old, that Mr.
Draper presented to the inhabitants of
Toronto, on lis ceasing to be one of ite
representatives, a publiec dock which was
placed ini the beifry of St. James' Cathe-
dra1. This gif t, however, waa .unfortu-
nately destroyed when the churcli was
burned in 1849. H1e took great interest
in later years in the proceedings of the
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Churci A.ssociation, of which lie wue
President. No important stop wue taken
without consulting him, and their tracte
and papers were, we underetand, always
aubmitted to hlm for hie advice and con-
currence.

Mr. Draper wau a man of great literary
taste, and kept up hie genoral reading to
the. laet. Ris favorite out-door recrea-
tion wae the cultivation of his garden.
Many a pleaeant walk hae the writor
had with him there. Whatevor ho
did wae done well, and done thor-
oughly, and hie gardon was no exception,
bis own hande doing mucli of the work ;
hie taste and intelligence rnaking the.
viiolo a succese.

Thougli the Chief Justice had a keen
zeet for tii. amenities and enjoyments of
iffe, in lator yeare ho appeared but littie

ini public, and eeldom left hie own fire-
aide. Few, however, could make them-
selves more agreoable, and to tho8e who
had the privilege of hie' friendehip, his
conversation was poculiarly charming.
Few men romembered more clearly tii.
history of the past, and few knew more
of what was going on in the. world around
him, or could s0 shrowdly and learnedly
discuse mon and things of the. preeent.
The charm of hie courtly maniner wae
always great, but the softening influence
of age and hie many trials made it irre-
aistibly so. Those who had only seen
hlm on the. bench could faintly under-
stand ti, but hie intimate frietide thor-
oughly appreciated its truth. Though
neyer harsh in epeechi, and neyer allow-
ing hie tomper to get the botter of him,
hie rebuke cut like a knife when called
upon to notice any dishionorable act or
any injustice or impropriety, or when
any unprofeseional conduct wae brought
to hie notice.
m& learned, clear-headed man himef,

with a wonderfully keen and quirk per
ception, and with a-power of earcaem
aeldom equalled, lie may sometimes have

ueemed impatient with those whose don-
sity ho could not rqadily onligliten. This,
however, wae not the case with those who
honeetly tried te do their beat. What ho
abhorred was pretentiou. ignorance, and
stupidity bred of indolence. Woe betide-
the counsel that "lthrew hie casee" at the-
Chief Justice, but the youngeet and raw-
e8t etudent who had made a faithful en-
deavour to work Up the simpleet point of
practice in chambers wae sure to receive
full meed of consideration at hie hande.
Rie wae not popular with the. Bar in the.
sens. that eome judgee have been, but
,%hat wae botter, ho had the unqualifiod
respect and admiration of every bar-
rieter whose good opinion was worth.
having.

No on. wae ever more ready
to give te others the. benefit of his.
knowledge and experience, on ail matters
on which hie opinion miglit b. asked.
Rie brother judges have time without
number gone to him for hie advice on diffi-
cuit pointe, and the. wonderful stores of hie
mind and bis memory were opened te
them in no niggard fashion. Rie public
duties wore onerous and devotedly per-
formed. In private lifé, ho had hie fuit
share of sorrows and trials, but ho had
a brave, self-contained and enduring na-
ture that eought not sympathy, and h.
was too strong a man Ilto wear his sorrows
on his sleeve for daws te peck at." In
hie own house hie was kindnese and
forbearance itef, a loving father adored
by hie chuldren.

Ris family was largo, five sons and
four daugliters. He followed sevon. of
them te tii. grave. Only two survive-
him, Mrs. Hamilton' the wife of John
Hlamilton, iEsq., County Attorney at Sault
Ste. Marie, and Major Draper, also a bar-
rister, but now chief of the police in Tor-
onto. His oldeet son, William Goorgêr
Draper, wae for some tinie County Judger
at Kingston, a lawyer of ability, and
author of an edition of the Rule& of Court,
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and a handy book on the Law of Dower.

Chief Justice Draper hms left behind
him a name which will never be forgotten
as long as Canada is a country. Hie
fume is in.the enduring monument of its

laws, and recorded in the pages of the

legal records that are adorned and illu-

minated by the depth of, his learning and

the brightness of his intellect. The re-

membrance of the eloquent speaker, of

the tail, courtly figure, and courteous man-

ner of the amiable, accomplished and high

bred gentleman, whose namne was synonym-
ons with honor, will in time fade away, but

the namne of Chief Justice Draper, the

learned, able and upright judge, will te-

main, until Canada itself is forgotten.

is end was perfect peace, though ho

of most men (ini this country at least)

might have succumbed to the pride of ini-

tellect, and might have boasted that him-
self had placed him in the high position

ho occupied. Hie humility at the last, and

his simple conflding trust in the Redeem-
,rps promise, was that of a cbild reposing

ip the utter, unquestioning love of an in-

dulgent father. Like hie great predeces-

sors, whose names he delighted to honor,
ho lived an example to our profession
for ail ime to come; and like them ho
died a witness3 of the great truthe which

les gifted men sometimes affect to des-
Pise.

CONSTITUTION 0F ARPELLATJE

COURTS.

Lord Beaconsfleld has called down

upon hie head an amount of adverse criti-

cism that would have appalled a weaker

or less-experienced man. With scarcely

an exception, the English papers both

legal and lay, have cailed in question, and
some have commented most severely upon

the appointment of Mrt. Thesiger as a
Lord Justice of Appeal. Let us take an ex-

ample from each clame. The Lawo Journal

maye:

"'The Earl of Beaconsfield loves to illustrate
his own famous aphorism-' Nothing happons
except the unexpected.' Who would have im-
agined that the choice of the noble Premier ini
the matter of the vacant judgeship in the Court
of Appeal would have fallen on -a gentleman
who is only thirty-nine years of age, and whe
became qualified for the office but four months

ago! 1

'l'Let us assume that the Rlon. Alfred Henry
Thesiger will do his work thoroughly well ; and

when we s0 assume we desire to add that for oui
ow-n part we believe in the justice of the as-
aumption. Is the appoiutment for ail that, a
satisfactory one ! We freely admit the advan-
tage of having judge8 lu the prime of manhood,
and we certainly are not in favour of promotion
by seniority. But it is a bold enterprise to net

Mr. Thesiger in an office where he may have to
overrule the opinions of men like Lord Chief
Justice Cockburn, Lord Chief Justice Coleridge,
Mfr. Justice Lush, Mr. Justice Lindley, possibly
even the opinion of the Master of the Rolle or

of Vice-Chancellor Hall. ls it wise, Inoreover,
to puss over the whole body of judges of the
High Court, and to resort to the ranks of the
bar for au appellate judge 1 We know that
Lord Chanceliors have generally been chosen
directly from the bar, and we know Lhat the law
officers of the Crnwn have frequently been ele-
vated to the highest jtidicial poâts. Býut Mfr.
Thesiger is not Attorney-G0eneral, and so caniiot

have the prestige or experience of an Attorney-
General. These imaginary precedents (Io not
really apply to the case. The Prime Mîiiister
has, in effect said to each of the judges of

the fligh Court : ' Do not think that
the Court of Appeal 18 to be recruited froin your
ranks, or that proof of justice talent, discretion,
and industry will bring you promnoti,,n. You
have got as higli as you can in thejudicial scale.
Like County Court J udges, you will have to

stop where you are.' TJnfortunateiy, the effect
of sue.h an appointnment is not linîited to the
existing bench. Counsel of first-rate position
and practice iniglit hesitate to accept a judge-
slip of the Higli Court, but mighit resolve te
accept it in the expoctation of promnotion to the

Court of Appeal. That incentive is now gone;
not without prejudice, in our opinion, to the
future excellence of the bench."

The Pali Mail Gazette at firgt doenlI)necl
to credit the tlieu rumoured appoinitient.
À.fter it hiati becoiue certain, that irnfluen-
tiai journal thus conmented:

"'The surprise at Mr. Theaiger'a appointient
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but littie exceeded the astonialiment at the ap-
,pointment being made from the bar at ail.
Scarcely any one had doubted that Lord Justice
Amphlett's successor would be one or other of
the judges of the High Court ; and unlesa the
new Lord Justice were to be cliosen-which,
perliaps, lit should have been-from the Chian-
cery Division, it wau Mr. Justice Lush who was
.generally supposed to possess the highest dlaim.
to pr3rnotion. But there are several others who
could be named as fitting successors to Lord
Justice Axnphlett, and whose appointment
would fully have satisfied professional and pub-
lic opinion. If, hiowever, the Lord Chancellor
intended to go further afield, if lie intende'd to
dispense witli judicial. experienze and proved
judicial capacity, it was at least expected that
lie would make an appointment which lie could
justify by tlie traditions reserving certain judicial
prizes for important political service or distin-
guislied forensic success. But these expectations
have been altogether disappointed in the selec-
tion of a nominee wIo is neitlier fitted for the
*post byjudicial. experience, hy repuited learning,
or even by length of years ; while lie can put
forward no compensaitiî>g dlaim whntever on the
-ground of political service or professional dis-
tinction. A Queen's Counsel wliose silk gown is
four year's old, sudt its wearer only thirty-nine,
and wlio lias neyer in any way distinguished
himself above his fellows, lias been passed over
the heads of twenty judges into one of the most
important judicial offices in the State. Sucli an
-appointment appears inexplicable."

Tbese views, so far as the cases are
parallel, so exactly coincide witb the opin-
ions we have expmessed in relation to the
,Constitution of our own Court of Appeal
that we make no apology for calling atten-
tion to, tliem. We are more and moare
satisfled tbat the system, practically in-
augurated wben the Court was recently
re-organised was a mistaken one and
fraugrht with many perils to the efficiency
of the Bench and to the maintenance of
pulic confidence, though we admit there
were then some difficulties to contend
with.

SELEOTIONS.

NEW TRIAL8 FOR FELONY.

Amongst many anomalies »in our law,
that of granting new trials is perhaps
least capable of being upheld by logical
reasoning, and yet is firmly supported by
a powerful argument derived from the
national love of justice. We have littie
doubt that our system of jurisprudence
was once reproached for flot perîuitting
new trials, and the frequency of them
now in turn sometirnes becomes a subject-
miatter ot complaint. The earliest re-
ported case of a new trial is iiot of older
date than 1648, although there is evidence
of their havîng occurred in civil causes at
a more remote period. In 1757 Lord
Mansfield explained that the reason why
they could not be traced further back
was " that the old report-books do not
give any account of determinations made
by the Court tupon motions ;" and com-
meiîced his judgment on Briq/it v. Fynon,
1 Burr. 393, by saying : "Trials by jury
in civil causes would not subsist 110W
without a power 8o2newliere to grant new
trials. If au erroneous judgmient be
given in point of law, there are mnany
ways to review and set it riglit. Where
a Court jiidges of fact upon del)o8ition8o
ie writinq, their sentence or decree may,
maney way-s, be reviewed and set iîight.
But a general verdict can onlÙ be pet
right by a new trial, which 15 no more
than haviiig the cause more deliberately
considered by another jury, whie there
is a reasonable doubt, or perliaps a cer-
tainty, that ju8tice has8 not been done."
Now, as Mr. Patterson bas recently
pointed out in bis elaborate work on the
"Liberty of the Subject," vol. i. p.'462,
"«the only legal mode of reversing the
verdict of a jury known to the corn-
mon law was by attaint, granted by
the statutes of Edward II. and Ed-
ward III., the objeet of which w'as to
rehear the case by means of a jury of
twenty-four persons ; the law consideriing
that the oath of oiie jury shotild not be
set aside by an equal naumber, nom by leso
than double the former. If the second
jury agreed, the verdict wus conflrnied;
if othemwise, the former verdict was. an-
nulled, and the first jury were conviotd
of perjury and false verdict." But, con-
tinuing the judgment above cited, Lord
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Mansfield says: IlThe writ of attaint is
now a mere 8ound in every case; in many
it does not pretend to be a remedy. i
There are numberless caus8e8 of false ver-f
dict8, without corruption or bad intention
of the jurors. They may have heard too
much of the matter before the trial, and
imbibed prejudices without knowing it.
The cause may be intricate ; the examina-
tion may be so long as to distract and
confound their attention. Most general
verdicts include legal consequeîces8 as
weil as propositions of fact; in drawing
these consequences the jury may mistake,
and infer directl% contrary to law. The
parties may be surprised by a case falsely
made at the trial, which thcy had no
reasoiî to expect, and therefore could not
come prepared to answer. If unjust ver-
dicts, obtained under these and a thou-
sand like circumnstances, were to be con-
clusive for ever, the deterinination of
civil property, on this method of trial,
would be very precarions and unsatis-
factory. [t is absolutely neeessary to jus-
tice that thiere shoufl upon many occa-
sions be opportunities for reconsidering<
the cause by a new trial."

Thlese observations seeni equally appli-
cable to atl1 trials by jury. Some forty
years after the decision above referred to,
we find Lord Kenyon, C. J. declaring
j udicially froîn the Q ueen's Bench that IIin
mi8derneanours there is no0 authorîty to
show that we caniiot grant a ne'w trial in
order that the guilt or innocence of those
who have been convicted may be again
examined inito." But "lin one class of
offences, indeed," said his lordship, "lthose
greater than misdlemeanours, no new trial
can be granted at al" (Itex v. Mawbrey
aud otheréq, 6 T. R. 638> ; and up to the
year 1851 no single case is reported in
which even an application for a new trial
in felony had been made. Yet, strange
as it ma.ý' seeni, the Court of Queen's
Bench at thiat date actually granted a
new trial iii a case where an indictmnent
for felony had been removed from sessions
by certiorari and tried at York Assizes
(Regina v. Scaife, 17 Q.B.* 238>. 0f three
prisoners the jury convicted two apparent-
ly guilty, and acquitted one against
whom the evidence would seeni to have
been more conclusive. IlIn the following
term a rule nioi was obtained for a new
trial, on the grounds of improper recep-
tion of evidence and miedirection. The

~ase was argued at sonie Iength; and
aeither in the course of the argument, nor
nf the judgments which followed, was a
5yllable uttered on the point now in ques-
tion ; the attention both of the counsel
and the judges seenis to have been exclu-
sively confined to the questions of evi-
dence and misdircction ; but after the
judgments pronounced making the mile
absolute -this occurred: The counsel for
the rule suggested that there was a diffi-
culty in ascertaining what rule should b.
drawn up, 1 no precedent having been
found for a new trial in felony.' Upon
which Lord Campbell is reported to have
said : 'That might have been an argu-
ment against our hearing the motion.?
Stili, however, the rule wau made absolute,
and a new trial, in fact, took place."'
This account of the proceedings is ex-
tracted from the judgrnent delivered by
Sir John T. Coleridge in the case o
Regina v. Bertrand, before the Privy
Council (1867), where they were carefully
considered, after which the learned judge-
continued : 11It appears, then, from this
examination of the case that a most im-
portant innovation in the practice of ou-
criminal law was here made without a
word of argument at the bar upon it, or
the attention of the Court having been
for a moment addressed to it, until after-
the opinions of ail the judges had been,
expressed on the point reaily debated.
And the decision has taken 110 root in
our law, and borne no fruit in our prac-
tice."' Sir John Coleridge intimated that
the Lords of the Privy Council feit at
liberty to disregard it; and then reviewed
the arguments adduced in favour of the.
principle of extending the practice of new
trials, viz., the improvement of justice,
'-that new trials had commenced in civil
matters, and advanced in them, gradually,
and upon consideration, from one class of'
cases to another ; that thence they had
paS8Od to criminal proceedinge, first where
the substance was civil, though the form
was criminal ; andt thence to misdemean-
ours, such as perjury, bribery, and the.
like, where both forin and substance werê
criminal. Ilitherto it was admitted that
theyh, except in the instanceofRga

v. ,ue> stopped short of felonies, out
that the principle in all was the same ;
and that, where there ivas the saniie rea-
son, the sanie course ought to be permit,
ted. There may be much of tx-uth i
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this historical account," said the vener-
able memiber of the Privy Coundil ; " and,
if their lordships were to pursue it into
details, it miglit not ho difficuit to show
how irregular the course has been, and
what anomalies, and even imperfections
perbaps, stili re.main. But they need not
do this ; it ie enough to say they cannot
accept the conclusion; wbat long usage
lias gradually established, however first

introduced, becomes law; and no Court,
nor any more this conimittee, bas j urisdic-
tion te alter it; but, on the samne princi-
ple, neither the one nor the other can, lu
the first istance, make, that to be law
which neither the Legislature nor usage
has made to ho so, however reasonable,
or expedient, or just, or in analogy with
the existing law it may seem to ho."

iRejecting many suggestions which pro-
sent themselves to our mind in favour of
new trials in felonies, and as many or
more opposed to an extension of the law
ln this direction, let us rather, as we have
heretoforo sougbt to do, cite authorities
on the subject. 0f àcarcely Iess weight
than a judicial opiniion is that expressed
by se able a m-riter on juris;prudence as
Sir J. Fitzjames Stephen, who fully con-
sidered the pre.s'iit subject at tho tiime of
the celebrated case of Thomas Smethurst,
of which hoe savy, with pointed truth :
"lThe trial at any time would have ex-
cited great public attention ; and, as it
took place in the latter part of August,
after Parliament bad risen, it excited a
degree of attention altogether unexam-
pled. The newspapers were filled with
letters upon the subject, and one or two
rapers constituted themselves amateur
champions of the convict, claiming opeily
the right of what they called popular in-
stinct to overrult, the verdict of the jury"O
(Il General view of the Criminal Law of
Englatud," p. 425). The charge was
murder by poison. There was reason to
tbink that the scientific evidence on two
important points wvas left in an unsatis-
factory condition at the trial. Sir George
Lewis, the then Secretary of State,
referred tbe whole inatter to the miost
ernint surgeon of the day-Sir Benja-
min Brodie-wbho stated bis opinion,
fouded by no mecans exclusively on medi-
cal or scientific resens, that ,there
was not absolu te prooî. of the convict's
guilt.' This opinion was submitted to
the Lord Chief Baron Pollock, who had

tried the case, and Smethurst received a
free pardon." Deerning this resuit un-
satisfactory for reasons given, Sir Fitz-
james Stephen attributes it to defects in
the law, and discusses what they are, and
how they may ho remedied. "Criminal
and civil procedure," hie says, "would be
placed on the samie footing by giving the
Superior Courts the right to hear motions
for new trials on the samie termis in crim-
mnal as in civil cases. There are several
strong reasons for not taking such a'course.
Important and true as it le that criminal
trials are thrown into the shape of private
litigations, it is equally true and import-
ant that they are in substance public in-
quiries. " 11e asserts that a higber de-
gree of evidence ie required to warrant a
verdict of guilty 'than (in general) to
warrant a verdict for the plaintiff, asks,
IlHow could a Court of law say in what
cases the jury ought to bave doubted 1"
and points out the "lessential distinction
between civil and criminal proceedinge,
strong as the outward resemblance ho-
tween tbema may be. The objeet of the
one is to give fair play to litigants in the
attack and defenice of their existing con-
dition. The object of the other is to as-
certain the truth. Granting new trials la
well adapted to secure the first object, but
bas no tendency to secure the second."
A more pçowerful argument, which we
think discloses the cause wby rfew trials
for felonies bave not been clamoured for
centuries ago, 18 that, Ilin criminal. cases,
the Crown is bound by an acquittai as
much as tlie prisonier by a conviction.
After a verdict of xîot guilty, a man
migbt leave the dock with impun)ity,
boasting openly of baving committed the
foulest murder. After a verdict of
guilty, hie migbt ho condemnied and ex-
ecutcd, tbough others migbt confess their
guilt and ho conidenined and executed on
that confess-ion. This shows that, if the
prisoner is to be allowed to niovo for a
new trial, the samie riglit ought, for the
sake of consistency, to ho given to the
prosecutor; but there would ho great ob-
jections to this. It would shock the sen-
timent which dictated tbe.maxim. non bis
in idem, and on wbich, by our own law,
the right to plead autrefois acquit is
founded. Considering the suspense anid
distress of mmnd whicha criminal proseCU-
tion causes, this sentiment is probably
rational, though the mile which la founded
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-on it is a'rougli expedient. These rea-
sons appear to me to show that the riglit
to move for a new trial in criminal cases
wonld not supply the defects of the pres-
ent state of things, and would probably
introduce new evils. Lt would extend
toc far the litigieus theory of criminal
justice which already exercises quite in-
fluence enouh on our law." Tlielearned
writer next asks: IlOuglit we, then, to
institute a Court of Appeal? " and peint-
ing out that criminals would exercise the
riglit of appeal in almost everv serious
case if it were only to delay the execution
of their sentences,' and that the effect
would be the practical abolition of trial
by jury, and that jurymen's sense of res-
ponsibility would be greatly diminishied,
he answers the quesltion in the negative,
and says that Ilwliat is really required is a
,check upon the miscarriages whicli, in very
peculiar and intricate cases, are produced
by the application of tliat mode of in-
quiry which is found to be most efficient
in common cases. The necessity for this
check is admitted by the supervision
actually exercised over the verdicts of
j unes by the Home Secretary. Indeed,
the existing practice flot only admits the
evil, but provides a remedy, riglit in
principle, tliougyh administered ia an in-
,convenient and objectionable manner.
The principle is riglit, because it leaves
the discretion of permitting an appeal in
the hands of the Government. The
mode of administration is wrongy, because
under it a function which is really judical
is discharged by an irregular, irresponsible,
and secret tribunal, consisting of a single
atatesinan wlio lias no special acquaintance
with law and no judicial experience, who
can neither exramine witnes9ses nor admin-
ister oaths, and who consummnates an ir-
regular procedure by pardoning a man
for 'guilt on the ground of lis innocence."
Sir Fitzjanies Stephen then proposes that
the Lugisiature should establishi a Couirt
and procedure much resembling that urn-
provised the other day by the present
Home Secretary, with the addition only
of argument and publicity. "In order
to protect the constitutiolial authority cf
the jury, it would be uiecessary to provide
expressly, as a condition precedent te tlie
summoning cf tlie Court, that tlie Secre-
tary of State should certify that new evi-
dence had been discovered, or that the
judge should certify that lie was dissatis-

fied with the verdict." . . . " «This im-
provement," the author adds, Ilwould
leave onie considerable abuse unaffected;
it would provide security against wrong
convictions but not against wrong acquit-
tais;" and lie suggests that the judge
at the trial ouglit to have the power of
requiring material witnesses, net placed
in the box by cotunsel, to be called, and,
if necessary, of adjourning the case till
they were produced, and discharging the
jury fromn giving a verdict on insufficient
evid ence.

To solve the problem, as to the expe-
diency of new trials for felony, it seeme
to us necessary only to reconcile the fol-
lowing propositions: Fiat justitia, ruat
columi; Interest reipublicie ut sit finis
litium; Nemo debet bis vexari pro un&
et eadem causâ; and "lan Engylishman
should be tried by his peers. "*-Lata
Journal.

REHEA RINGS IN CRIMINAL
CA SES.

The Home Secretary bas advised the
Crown that Louis Staunton, Patrick
Sta uiuto n, and Elizabeth Staunton should
undergo penal servitude for life, and that
a free pardon should bo granted to Alice
iRhodes. Su ends the famous Penge case,
which perhaps bas proved of some practi-
cal utility, directing attention to the ques-
tion of rehearincgs, appeals, or new trials
in crininal cases. It is remarkable that,
ofteu as the subject has been discussed,
it has nover beei More fully comprehend-
ed ; and therefore the evils which arise
and the difficulties which beset it have
neyer been understood. One proof of

*It is announced iu the Englisli newspap--ra
that a bill iili he brought before the British Par-
liaient next session for the formation of a
Court of Crinuiai Appeal. sir Eardley Wil-
miot, m. p., torm.terl 'y a Couiuty Court Judge, at
Bristol, P(iS in thiis bill that appeals &han
bt? permissible otily in cases of capital sent;euce,
andi that a prisonaer condemiiel to death mnayap-
peal by hiniself or throughi his solicitor for a re-
mission of his sentence, the court to consist of
the three chiefs of the High Court of Justice,
the three seiiiorjudges, audlthe Home Secretary,
five to forni a quorum. The Court may hear
counsel for the prisoner and for the Crown, the
expense of both counsel to be defrayed by the
State, aiid the judgment cf the court aal flot
be valid unlesa arrived at by at least two-thirds
of its members. We mucli doubt the wisdom
cf thia move.-Eds. L. J.]
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this is that the phrases « ppeal,' ' new
trial,' and ' re-hearing ' are u-sed iiîdi8crim.-
inately; as if they indicated the same or
or sirnilar things, wheîeasIi, tliey ail indi-
cate things essentially ditinct. The dis-
tinction between an appeal and a rehear-
ing, as Lord Langdale once liad occasion
te explain, is that an appeal is on the
8arne evidence to a different tribunal;-
while a rehearing, as ofren happcnaed in
Chancery, may lie before thé same judge
on different or additional evidence.
.Again, a new trial is, of course, applicable
te trial by jury, and ineans a trial by a
différent jury ; of course, on oral evidence,
whether of the same or different witnesses.
And here arises the great difficulty as to
reheariugs of criminal cases, that trials
must lie by oral evidence, liefore a jury,
on the ground that evidence is not reli-
able unless given openly, and tested by
cross-examination ; and that new trials
would cause such delay as to interfere
with the due administration of criminal
justice ; whiie, on the other hand, the
more reconsideration of the evidence,
or rather of the notes of the evidence,
by a judge or any other authority, is re-
viewing the decision of a tribunal which
had ail the advantages of seeing and
hearing, the witnesses, liy the opinion of
persons ivithout those advantages. On
questions of law this is not material, as
the facts are not in douit ; anid, accord-
ingly, many years ago, judges at criminal
trials were allowed to reserve cases, on
points of law, for the decision of the
judges in the Court for Crown Cases Re-
served. And, liy a very anomalous and
un:oliserved usurpation of the judges, the
question whether there was any evidence
te sustain a conviction-thougli this
must depend on the weight and effect of
the evidence given-and that is avowedly
for the jury-it3 regarded as a question of
law which may thus lie reserved ; so that
if the counsel for the accused in the
Penge case had thouglit that any judge
could have doubted that there was suf-
ficient evidence to sustain a verdict of
guilty, they might have asked the judge
te reserve that question. But the difficul-
ty is as to the faet8; as to which it lias
ôilways been considered a genefa' principle
that the evidence of persons wlio migbt
have been called as witnesses, at the trial,
and were not calledflisý1 not te, le regarded.
Ilence, in civil cases-mn whieh new trials

are allom ed-it has long been established
as a rule that a rew trial is not to le
granted on account of evidence of persona
who ight have been cailed at the trial.
The reason of this rule is that it wouid
lie darigerous to allow parties to keep back
evidence, and then bring 'it forward as a
reason for a new trial. On a new trial
all is left at large again; everything bas
to be re-proved by legal evidence; and
there may lie a failure of justice on the
second trial through a failure of proof-
by the death or.absence of a witness, or-
loss 9f a document-on points not at al
in dispute at the first. Consequently, a&~
eveTy additional trial involves a fresh risk
of failure cf justice, a party is not allowed
to, have a new trial in order to give evi-
dence which lie might have given at the-
first trial. Therefore, if new trials were
allowed in criminal as in civil trials, ne
new trial could lie allowed in the Penge
case, for no evidence is suggested which
miglit not have been given at the former-
trial. A medical witness was present for
the defence at the inquest, and was not
cailed at the trial. Any number of medi-
cal witilesses night-in accordaiice with
a well-known rule-have been qualified as
witnesses, and called as witnesses, simply
by having them in Court to hear the evi-
deuce. Clara Brown was called for the
prosecution, and might have licen cross-
examined to show that food was supplied
to the deceased, or that she was not 8e-

cluded. Neither the prosecintioti ror the
prisoners, therefore, could be etititled to a
new trial. And then the great dl fficulty
arises, that it is unsatisfactory to review
and reverse the verdict at au open trial
by the opinion of any parsons, either on
the sanie evidence or on additional evi-
donce, given secretly, and such as might
have been given openly at the trial. The
difficulty was iilustrated a few vears ago
in an appeal to the Judicial Committee
frora a decision of the Court of Arches
against a clergyman, for immorality.
The judge, who saw and heard the wik-
nesses, decided against him. The Court
of Appeal, who only had written notes of
the evidence, reversed his j udgment. In
another and simular case, in which, als4>
the clergyman had been convicted, the
Judicial Cummittee, very properly, had
the witnesses before them, and confirmed
the conviction. On an appeal to, quarter
Isessions--which partakes of the character
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.of a fehearing and uew trial, the inagis-
trates acting as a jury-additional evidence
,on either side rnay be adduced; but the wvit-
nesses are exatined openly and orally ini
Court as betore a jury, aind the whole
,case is recoiisidlered, and reconisidered as a
whole. This is most essential ini crim-
inal cases, eï;pecially in such as turn at
ail on medicat1 evidence. For such evi-
dence is neyer in itself conclusive eitlier
way; mnless, indeed, it shows that the
persoi dlied a natural death. or a death
from disease uxiaccelerated by any crirn-
inal act. Ordinarily, the m-edical evidence
only shows that the death is consistent
with the resuit of the crirninal act; and,
accordingly, in the Penge case, the inedi-
cal witn ess for the defence was cross-ex-
amined as to whether the indications were
not consisteut with death from starvation,
and adniitted that they were. Whether,
iu fact, the death was caused by starva-
tion depended on the whole of the evi-
dence; unless, indeed, it was shewn by
the miedical evidence that the death was
not so caused, which of course coiild not
be shewn if, as admitted by the witness
for the defence, the indications were cont-
*eitent with. death from starvation Hence
it is shewn that the case, to be satisfac-
torily renewed, would have to ho recon-
sidered as a whole ; and either on the
samo evidence, or on that evidence and
other evidence given under the same con-
ditions openly, and subject to crossexam-
luation. Lt niay be laid down broadly
that no opinions are worth anything
which. are flot gziven subject to cross-ex-
amination. Lt is a conimon artifice of as-
tuto attorneys to lceep back ths-ir evidenco
lu a criminal case, suspecting it may
break down on cross-examiuation ; re-
8erving it for subsequent appeals, when it
cannot be s0 tosted. Thero is a goneral
feeling that this is vory unsatisfactory.
It is worse-it endangers the interesta8 of
justice. Lt would not be allowed in a
civil case, and it is perilous to allow it in
a criminal case. On an appeal, no addi-
tional evidence is allowable; axai hence
the Judicature Act provides that appeals
8hould ho by way of reliearing so as to
admit additional evidence ; but theii it is
at the discretion of the Court to adtnit it,
aud they do flot admit it if it could have
been given at the f,rmor bearing; and if
they allow it, the evideuce is given sub-
ject to cross oxamination. In& criminal

cme this is the more uecessary because
the ca3e for the prosecution is knolwn
long before the trial; and thus in the
Penge case the medical, evidence wa
given at the inquest, and known to the
prisoners, who had the trial postponed ex-
pressly to afford them the opportunity of
meýting it. If, therefore, either anm ap-
peal or a new trial were allowable in a
crimninal cease, it would not be available.
And in the Pengo case the misehief of
allowing any force to ex parte statements
after the trial was stroimgly illustrated.
The medical mon who wrote lin the pap-
ers, having been present either at the
po8t-mortem examination or at the trial,
dealt only with a p)ortion of the medical
evidence, grossly niisrepresented it, and
neyer dealt with the stronge43t part of' the
evidence. Lt is satisfiîctory, at ail events,
that there bas not been a total failure of
justice.-The Laie Journal.

CHATTEL M0RTUAGES 0F
TIIIN>S NOT IN ES~SE.

The question wvhether a thingr not in
esse, such a.s aui unplauted crop, may be
the subject of a chattel mortgage, has
been fruitful, of miucli discussion, and
there bas been considerable contrariety of
decision, the tendency of late being to,
sustain mortua('es gvnupon suhpro-
perty, at least to tlîe extent of a single
crop. The case of Dupree v. MeClanahan,
recently decided by the Court of Appeals
of Texas, involves the question, and the
conclusion is in accordance with the ten-
dency mentioned. Iu Wyatt v. Watkins,
16 Alb. L. J. 205, the same restult le
reached. Parsonsa, in bis work on Con-
tracts, states as a general primiciple (pp.
522, 523): Il"he existence of the thing
sold, or the subjeet-matter of the contract,
is essential to the validity of the cou-
tract,"y and, "la niere contingent poe-
sibility, not coupled with an interest, le
no subject of sale, as al the wool one
shaîl evor bave, or the sheep which a lessee
bas covenanted to leave at the end of au
existin-, tinie." But if " rigbts are vested,
or possibilities are. distinctly connected
with interest or property, they may b.
sold." And it is said in Benjamin ou
Sales, p. 53 : IlTbings not yet in exist-
ence, which, may be sold, or those, which
are said to have a potential existene,
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that is : things which are the natural pro-
duct or expected increase of 8omething
already belonging Vo the vendor." In
JTones Y. Richardson, 10 Meto. 481, it i8
held, that a mortgage upon goods which
the niortgagor does not own at the time
the mortgage is made, though he after-
ward acquire them, is void, the' court
uaying that to be able to seil property,
the vendor must have a vested right ini
it at the time of sale. See, Vo the sarne
offeot, Rics v. ,Stone, 1 Allen, 566 ; Hfead
v. Goodwin, Ô7 Me. 181 ; Low v. Pew,-
108 Maus. 347 ; il Arn. IRep. 357, where
a sale of fish, thereafter Vo be caught, was
held to pass no title Vo the fish when
caught. Wilson v. Wilson, 37 Md. 1 ;
Il Arn. iRep. 518, where a sale, for a
valuable consideration, of ail the pro-
perty the vendor then had and rnight
thereafter acquire, was held to convey only
sucli property as the vendor then pos-
sessed. See, also, Moody v. Wright, 13
Metc. 17; IlolroLîd v. Marshall, 10 H.
of IL. 191 ; Broum v. Tanner, L. R., 3
Ch. 59; Pennocc v. Goe, 23 How. 177 ;
Galveston R. R. Co. v. Gowdy, il Wall.
489; Morrili v. Noyes, 56 Me. 458;
.Pierce v. Lang, 32 N. H. 484 ; Phelps v.
Winatloic, 18 B. Monr. 431 ; Arnouit v.
Aimes, 16 La. Ann. 225 ; and cases cited
i Wyatt v. Watkins, supra.-Albany

Law, Journal.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

B.ported for tbe Lat# Journal by H. T. BEs, M,A.,
Student-at-Law.)

BIDGE)Ss Y. DOUJGLAS.

Proh~ition- DivWeon Court-Jurdicion.
Whou the holder of a promlssory note, payable to,

'<A. B., or bearer," endorsed it over to a thfrd party.
Held, that under C. S. u. C. cap. 19, sec. 71. sn action

might b. brought againat the maker and endorser in
the Division Court for the division ini which the en-.
dorser resid.d, and that in a motion for a writ of
prohibition, th. question, whsther or flot the en-
dorsement was made for the purpo.e of giving juris
diction cannet b. enquired int.

[January 24.-Moaismon, J.]

This waa a summnons calling upoTI the Judge
of the County Court ofý the Couuty of Bruce,
Ml ofw-o Judge of the Firet Division Court of

the said county, the clerk and baiiff of the .aid
Division Court, sud one George Bridges, plain-
tiff, in a suit in said Division Court, wherein
said Bridges was plaintiff, aud Alexander Doug-
las aud Thoixas Dixon were defendants to show
cause why a writ of prohibition should not issue
to prohibit said judge, clerk, bailiff and plaintiff
from further proceedings in said suit upon the
ground that the said Court had no jurisdiction
to try the case ; that the defendant Douglas did
not retside within the said division, aud that
the cause of action againat said Douglas, if any,
did not arise within said division ; and that
said Douglas sud Dizon were improperly joined,
as defendants in the saine suit and that the suit
wai substantially the suit of the defendant
Dixon snd not of the plaintiff; sud that Dixon
was not really a defendant in the suit, but the
form of endorsing said note was gone through
with to give the appearance of said Dixon beiug
liable as a defendant, sud to enable bini to have
the action brought against himself, snd the sub-
stantial defendant in the division in wbich said.
Dixou resided, under C. S. U.C. cap. 19, sec. 71.

The Judge in the Division Court found that
the endorser took the note bond fide before due,
sud that the endorsement to the plaintiff wus
also bond jlde ; stating further, that the ques-
tion as to, whether the endorser endorsed the
note with a knowledge that he was giving a jur-
isdiction where noue exiated before was imma-
terial. He also held that the parties could be
sued jointly, sud therefore gave jndginent for
the plaintiff, upon which the defendsrnt Doug-
las miade this application.

A. Castels, showed cause.
W. S. Smith, contra.
MuRRitsoN, J.-On this application 1 cannot

consider the motion of the defendaut Dizon, snd
in endorsing the note as endorser on the note,
he wus lable to be joined as a defendant in the
suit, and that being the case, sec. 71 of the
Division Court Act gives jurisdiction to the
Division Court for the division in which either
defendant resides te try the case. The suxnmona
must be discharged, but, under the circum-
stances, without costs,

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

Rit JÂCK, JÂ&CK V. JACK.

Bld, foiiowing Re Shipmais, (an## ifra p. 17), thst &W'
administratrix bas ne rigbt te an admlnistwtiOil
order on mereiy showing that bbe Intestat.'s liabili-
ties are In excesa of his personal estate, she bavint
now a vaiid defence at iaws to aMy action Onth
part 0#, ereditor.
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[Norember 5.-Paouwoe', 7.0.1
This wau a motion for an administration order

on behalf cf an administratrix, it being alleged
that the personal property cf the deceased wus
ineuifficient te satisfy the intestate's debte.

H. M. Howell, for the administratrix, sub-
mitted, that the decisions in Szoetnam v. Swet-
9usm, 9 C. L. J. 161, 10 lb. 135, and
.R% Rt, 6 Prac. R. 159, weire opposed te Ri
èSI&iman, ante, and that the latter case should
not be followed. The case cf Doner v. Boss, 19
Gr. 229, shows that the law was not altered by
the A. J. Act, se as to affect the liability cf an
admixistratrix as stated in the reasonilg given
in the judgnient in Bc shipmn.

Hoskin, Q.C., for infants, relied on Re SI&ip-
*man.

PROUDJrOOT, V.OC., thought that he could net
review the decision cf V. C. Blake, in the case
cited ; the only course was for the applicant to
appeal if dissatisfl.d. The case wue, however,
allcwed te stand over by consent in order that
the application might be renewed on behaif cf a
creditor.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN< THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADYANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

Q UEEN'S BENOH.

IN BANCO, June 30.

BOLET v. MoLEAN.
CotwOi Stat. U. C. cap 93, mgcg. 6-surgau under.
A surveyor employed by the Government,

under Consol. Stat U. C. cap. 93, secs. 6-8, te
uurvey a concession lins alleged to have been
run in the original survey, or te have been eb-
literated, instead cf attempting te make a sur-
vey in accordant@ with those sections, satisfied
himself that the original line ceuld be found,
and endeavoured te retrace it.

Held, following Tanner v. Bisseil, 21 U. C. R.
553, that much survey was net binding under
the statute; and the Court, on the evidence
given at the trial, affir-xing the finding cf the
learned Judge, who tried the casa without a
jury, that the line se ran was net in fact the
sme as the original line.

Sembe, that iii order te prove a survey which
will be conclusive under the statute, the appli-
cation by the County Council te the Goverx-
ment for such survey must be shewa.

Douglas, for plaintiff.
Robimme, Q.C., for defendant.

THaomsoN Y. FEELETy.

Lgreum.nt by a.crotary of> preposed company-P.r.
sonal iiabiUty-Rquitabl. d4enc.-Pl.adng.

The plaintiff sued defendant on an alleged
agreem~ent, that in consideration, that the plain-
tiff would make a promissory note, payable to,
the defendant's erder, for $500, and delivered
it te defendant to be negotiated, defendant
promised that the plaintiff should, at any time
before the maturity of the note, have the option
of subscribing for one share of $500 in a com-
pany to be incorporated tuider "1The Ontario
Joint Stock Letters Patent Act, 1874," and
called the Aldershott Match Company; and
that, if the plaintiff should before such maturity
decline to take said share, the said companyý
would take up the note and indemnify the plain.
tiff against it. The declaration averred that
the plaintiff delivered the note to defendant,
who negotiated it, that before its maturity the
plaintiff dedlined te take the share, and 80 noti-
fied defendant, but that neither the defendant
nor the company took up the note, and the
plaintiff had to pay it.

Defendant pleaded, on equitable grounds,
that hie waa one cf the projectors and secretary
cf said company, and as such before the issue
cf the Letters Patent applied te the plaintiff to
take a share, which the plaintiff agreed te do on
the termes cf the following receipt then given by
him te defendant :

"Hamilton, I3th April, 18716.
"Mr. Thomson hias given me hie note for

$500 for one share in the Âldershott Match
Company, which he hae the privilege of declin-
ing at the expiry cf the note ; and, if so, tis
company will take up the note.

IlC. FEELECY, getyetam."p
That defendant then gave hie note accordinge

1Y : that afterwards the company was incorpo-
rated : that the defendant wau a shareholder
and the secretary, and in that capacity only en-
dorsed the note to the company, which accepted
it on the terme cf the receipt and discounted it:
that before its matu.rity the plaintiff notified the
company that hie declined te take the share,
but afterwards withdrew such notice and paid
the note at maturity, and was treated as a share-
holder, and vcted and acted as such at meet-
ings cf shareholders : that it was flot the inten-
tion cf either plaintiff or defendant that defend-
ant should be personally bound by the receipt,
or in respect cf said note or share, but they both
intended that the plaintiff should look onl te

Demmber, 1877.1 CAIVADÀ LAW JOURRÀL. [VOL.
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the company in his dealings under the receipt
in respect of said share, and defendant wus de-
scribed in the receipt as secretary, in order to,
exempt inm from personai iiability, and lie de-
nied any fraud (whicà was charged in the sec-
ond count) and denied that he contracted witli
the plaintiff as alleged.

Held, that the defendant was przma facie
personally liable, there beixig at the time when
he signed the receipt no conipany, and therefore
no principals wliom lie could bind.

That part of the plea was proved, alleging
the intention of the parties to, have been tbat
defendant should not be personally bound by
the receipt, but that the plaintiff should look
only to the cosnpany.

Semble, that this couid form no defence, beiug
in contradiction of the written agreemnent ; but
the parties having gone tu trial on the plea, and
there being a verdict for the plaintiff, the ver-
dict was ordered to be entered for defendant on
that brandi of the plea, and the plaintiff left to
inove in arrest of judgment, unless defendant
should elect to amend his plea.

Suggestions as to, a forin of plea which might
shew a good defence.

Ferguson, Q .0., for plaintiff.
E. Martin, Q.C., for defendant.

FENTON V. MýCWAIN.ý
Tax 8ale-32 Viet. cap. 36, 0.-Omission to returei list

tender sec. 110- Elect of secs. 130, 155.
Land was sold in January, 1871, for an arrear

of taxes assessed in 1867, under a warrant for
sale, dated 2Oth August, 1870. The land was
put on the non-resident in place of the resident
roll, and the liat of land liable to be sold, re-
quired by the 32 Vict. cap. 86, sec. 128, O., to
be sealed witli the corporate seal and signed by
the warden, and to be returned to the treasurer

-witli the warrant for sale annexed, was not s0
sealed, or signed, or annexed. Hcld, that the
land could be sold under the 32 Vict. cap. 36,
sec. 128, at any time after the taxes liad been
due for more than tliree years at the lime of the
warrant, as they were here ; and that; the plac-
ing the land on the wrong liat, and the omission
to authenticate and return the liat, were defects
cured by sec. 155-more than two years having
elapsed before this suit since the execution of
the tax (leed.

No list was returned by the treasurer to the
Sclerk of the land on whicli three years' taxes
were in arrear, as required by sec. 110; and sec.
131 enacts that the Weasurer shall not seli any
lands which have flot been included in such
list. HéId, therefore, that the sale in this case

was unauthorized, and that it was not mnade
valid by secs. 130 or 155.

Robertson, Q.C., for plaintiff.
M. C. Camerois, Q.C., for defendant.

WRITT' V. SH&EMAN ET AL.
Lease-Construction-A llowancu out of rent.

The plaintiff leased a tavern to defendant for
tliree years at a rent of $400 a year, payable
quarterly, " the said lessor to allow the said les-
see the amount he lias to pay as license fees out
of thie first quarter's rent iu eacli year." The
license fée when tlie lease was executed, and for
sorne years previously, was $85, but in tlie fol-
lowing year it was raised to $200. Held, that
the lessee could dlaim no allowance beyond the
first quarter's rent, the lessor being bound to
allow the fee only, provided it did not exceed
such rent.

1ýobinso'a, Q.C., for plaintiff.
J. C. Garneron, for defendant.

O'CÂLLAOtIÂN V. COWÂN ET AL.
Division Court exeutons-Itepleader-InsolencY

proceedingsq-Priorite.

Tlie bank, tlie tliree defendants C., and the
defendant R., eachlihad executions iu tlie Divis-
ion Court against one D., in the liands of de-
fendant Cowan, as bailifi', who seized the goods
ini question in July, 1875, and advertised tliem
for sale. One 0'C. gave notice of claini, and
there was an interpicader between hlm. and t1iq
bank, on whicli judgnîent was8 given on SOth
November, 1875, against the claimant.

On l5tli November an attaclimeut in insol-
vency issued against D., the execution debtor,
aud the officiai a.ssignee gave notice thereof to,
the bailifr, defendant Cowan, wlio on the Pli
December, being indemnified, sold the goods.
The plaintiff clairned as a l)urchaser fromn O'C.,
%vho claimied under a chattel inortgage from D.,
dated 25tli January, 1875, and obtained the
goods on 2G7tli November, 1875, froni the officiai
asaignee, who knew notliing of the interpleader,
and sold tliem to the plaintiff, from wliom tlie
bailiff took them.

Held, that as between the plaiiitiff and the
execution. creditors, the plaintitf by the inter,
pleader judgmaent was postponed to them. Au<
that while tlie plaintiff miglit rely upon tlie inl
8olvency proceedinge, and the dlaim of the as-
signee as superseding the executions, and re-e5-
tablishing bis own dlaim, the execution credi-
tors, in support oftlieir earlier profession, nliglit
set up the jus tertii and shew the mortgage tO
be void as again8t the officiai assignee.
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Ferguion, Q.C., and Norrià, for plaintiff.
8. Richards, Q.C., Brad, Q.C., Osier, and

W6113, for defendants.

KERRL V. HASTINGS MUTUAL FIrna INS. CO.
Pire Policy-Amigninent a.fter 1

088-Representation as
to value and titie.

An assignmient of a dlaii to compensation
under a fire policy, after the loss lias occurred,
is flot a breacli of the ordinary condition against
aaigning without license of the insurers ; but
the «afer form of transfer is to assigu ouly the
money payable in respect of the loss, and flot
the policy, especiaily if the loss is partial ouly,
and lesa than the sum insured.

The application for the policy described the
stock in trade to be wortli $5,O00, anjd the
ownership of the goods was stated, to be in the
two Mesurs. R., whereas the value was on)ly
$3,500, and the stock only belonged to the two,
the rest of the property belonged to tliem ini
separate portions, and part to the wife of one.

The statements in the application were de-
clared by the insured to be "a just, full and
true exposition of ail the facts and circum-
stances in regard to the condition, situation,
value and risk of the property to be insured, so
far as the saint- are known to nie anti are mate-
rial to the riak. And 1 liereby agree and con-
sent that the saine shall be held to form the
basis of the liabilities of said company, and be
binding upon me as inaterial representations in
reference to the insurance to be granted hereon."'
It was left to the jury to say whether the in-
sured made any misrepresentation or inisstate-
ment iii the application for insurance, or any
fraudulent dlaim against the company, and they
answered in the negative.

Held, that the whole declaration was quaiified
by the words " so fi" as the samne are knlown to
nie and are material to the risk ;" tliat the
qluestion asked of the jury was substantially a
question whether the value was stated by the
assured truly so far as known to hiln ; and that
on the evidence their finding could not be dis4-
turbed.

Héld, aiso, that the words " in regard tO the
condition, situation, value and risk of' the
property to be insured"I did miot ap1ily to the
goods being joint or several piroperty, and that
it was not materiai to the risk. An allowance
of $200 was mnade to the defendants under a con-
dition that iii case of the removal of property to
save it the defendants would contribute ratea-
bly with the assured and other eonipanies inter-
ested to the expenses of salvage, and the dam-
age sustained by the reinovai.

. Jfarti%, Q.C., for plaintiff.
G. D. Dickio., for defendants.

RASTER TERM, -June 30.

REGINÂ v. RODDY.

.36 erict. cap. 10, sec. 4, 0.- W'hat i8 a "Icrime."

An information under 37 Vict. cap. 32, sec.-
28 and 34, 0., for selling intoxicating liquor on-
Sunday, was held to be so far a charge of a crim-
mnal nature, that defendant could not be coin-
pelled to give evidence againat humnself under
36 Vict. cap. 10, sec. 4, which authorizes such,
evidence in a matter "flot being a crime."
The conviction ini this case was quashed, be-
cause obtained on defendant's evidence.

36 Vict. cap. 10, sec. 4, is not repealed as to
proceedings under the Taveru and Shop Licences-
Acts, by 37 Vict. cap. 32, O.

Orover, for the Crown.
Bethune. Q.C., and Watso, for defendant.

HicKEY v. FITZGERALD.

Action of as8at&lt-Rvidence.

A number of people, including the plaintiff
and defendant, had formed a ring for the pur-
pose of witnessing an expected fight between.
two persons, one of whom wus plaintiff 's nepliew..
The plaintiff, when going towards the coin-
batants, was assaulted by defendant, who got
into a fight with him and bit lis hand severely.
Defendant's counsel proposed to ask the plaintiff
on cross-examination as to a number of former
figlits in which lie was said to have been con-
cerned, but the learued Judge refu8ed to ailow
this, the counsel being unable to state that; it
was intended for the purpose of testing the
plaintiff's credibility. The evidence as to the
defendant's purpose in interfering with the
plaintiff was contradijetory, and the jury were
told that if defendant'a ol!ject wus only to pre-
vent the plaintiff from interfering witli the
figlit, and not; W prevent a breacli of the peace,.
lie was a wrong doer.

Held, that the evidence was riglitiv rejected,.
and the direction right; and a verdict for the
plaintiff was upheld.

The erroneous exercise of diseretioit iii rcfus-
ing to aliow questions ou er-osî.examî.immtion
which are irrelevaut to the isziue, wouldt be no,
ground for a inew trial.

Lavai, Q.C., for plaintilt
McCarkhy, Q.C., for defendant.
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MfODOUGÂKLL Y. CAMPBIELL.
COutuel fus-R ght of action for-Bill for divorce and

alimony.

Held, (Harrison, C. J., di8senting), that
counisel in this Province have the right to main-
tain an action for their fees.

Defendant having presented a bill to the Sen-
ate for a divorce from his wife, the plaintiff was
retained by the wife as counsel before the com-
mittee of the Senate to oppose the bill. The
defendant being informed that lie must pay
from day to day into the committes the costs of
hi& wife's defence, proxnised the plaintifi' that if
plaintiff would not insist on defendant so, pay-
ing these fees, lie would pay them to the plain-
tiff wlien taxed. The committee liaving report-
ed the preamble of the bill not proved, the wife
applied to the Senate for a divorce and for main-
tenance, and retained the plaintiff to support
sucli application.

Per WILSON, J.-(1.) The Senate could have
no 'power to award alimony, and the plaintiff
could flot recover for his fees in promoting a
bill for that purpose. (2.) If counsel. fees could
flot be recovered by a counsel from lis client,
the plaintif liere could not recover upon this
expresas contract. (3.) The Court upon sucli
express agreement, set ont in the judgxnent,
sufficiently shewed a riglit of action in the plain-
tiff againat the defendant.

Spencer, (.J. >facd.ugall with him), for
plaintiff.

Bethune, Q.C., contra.

EASTER VACATION.

CASPAR y. KEÂOH[Et.
Rewiving judgment over 10 yeacrg 0W-Statut. of Lim-

itatbong.
Oct. 25.] ! WILSON, J.

A judgment over 10 years old, which lias not
been acted on within that time, and on whicli
no payments have been made, cannot be revived
since the late Statute of Limitations of Oritaria.
In this case the defendant did not oppose a mo-
tion to revive in chambers, and took no steps to
set tlue order aside for several months when ex-
ecution was about to be enforced. The Judge
refused to set the order to revive aside, owing
,o the condîtet and delay of the defendant.

'Vugent, for plaintif.
G. B. Gordon, for defendant.

MICHAELM&S TERM, N'ovember 19.

PÂTTERSON Y. SMITH.
Lea-Estate for' life-Doiiyinq leisora titis.

H., Wlio had a life estate in certain lands,
leased it for his life to defendant, one A. P.,
liusband of plaintiff, elaiming it as reversioner
of H., sold the land and lease, etc., to one5 S.,
wlio sold to plaintiff. Plaintiff also bouglit the
land at a slierif's sale under an execution
against A. P., at defendant's suit, in an action
for 6 years rent. Ifeld, that defendant might;
shew that his lessor's titie ceased with his death,
a.nd that lie was rulieved frorn the estoppel
whicli bound -him during the lessor's life time.

Armour, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Robinson, Q. C., contra.

.MARSHALL V. JÂMIESON.

Contract to deliver wheat-Failure to find cars.

Action for damages for noii-delivery of
wlieat to plaintiff, purcliased by hlm from de-
fendant.

IIeld, that the letters and telegrams in this
case shewed a completed contract.

Held, also, that the mile which applies to
sales, f. o. b., on vessels, applies also to ship-
ments, f. o. b., by rail, and tliat it la tlie duty
of a vendee buying, f. o. b., to furniali the cars.

Held, also, in this case there was no sufficient;
evidence of a local austom making it the seller's
duty to supply the cars ; and

Quoere, how far such a local custom would
be allowed to prevail against tlie generai rule.

Osier, for plaintiff.
C. Robinson, Q.C., for defendant.

BARTELS V. BARTELS.

Wili, construction of-Estate for lfe.
J. B3. devised his land, including the home-

*tead, in fee to his sons, ''mubject to the follow-
ing conditions, that my bel.ved daugliters...
shahl have et ail times a privilege of living en
the liomestead and niaintained ont of the pro-
ceeds of the said estate during tlieir natural
lives. '

Hild, that tlie words, "shall have at ail
times a privilege of living on tlie homestead,"
etc., gave the whole homestead to tlie daugh-
ters as a home during their lives ; and that the
words, " shahl be maintaineid out of the said
estate," meant ail the estate, real and personal,
mentioned in a former part of the will and net
thé homestead merely.

Reeve, for plaintiff.
Waslbridge, Q.C., for defendant.
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HUGHITr V. SAXTON.
FPordign udgment-P roof of-Married woman.

A. and wife recovered a judgment for costs of
defonding a suit brought by defendant lierein iu
the Supreme Court of New York to set aside
a conveyance to the wife, A. being joiued for
conformity only.

Held, that the judgment was sufficiently
proved by an exemplification certified by the
clerk of the foreign court under its seal, it ap-
pearing by the certificate that the person sign-
ing was the proper clerk, and the seal was the
proper seal.

.A. andi wife having assigned the judgmient to
plaintiff after A. 's assignment in insolvency,
held a valid assignient for the judgînent was
in fact the wife's, and so was nlot affected by
the husband's assigriment in insolvency.

Reeve, for plainitif.
Clute, for defeîîdant.

ERB v. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Fraudient bills of ladiag-Agency.

One C., general agent of detendaîîiitiat Chat-
ham, and partner of B. & Co.,issueui several bis
of lading as follows :'< Shippied by B. & CJo.,'etc., 200 barrels foeur to be deliverel to " the
plaintiffs at St. Johins, N. B. The bis of lad.
ing, sliipping reeilts with bis of exchange
drawîi b B. & (Co. annexed, were discounted
by B. & (Co. at a bank, aud the bank forwarded
the bis of excliaîgcfl for collection to plaintiff,
who reIlIrne(i thmi. C. nover, in fact, received
any flour fromn B. & Co.

Held, (Harrison, C.J., dissenting), that de -fendants wore uîot liable for C. 's acts, for they
were not done in the course of his emipioyînent
for them.

Per HARRISON, C.J.-The plaintiff having
acted iii gool faith. with. the person whom de.
fendants appointed, and heid out to the publice
am a proper person to de-ai with, should recover
against the defeîîdants.

The authorities as te the responsibilities of
principals for the acts of agents co]iected and
reviewed.

Bethune, Q. C., for plaintiff.
X. C. ('ameron, Q. C., for defendants.

CLARK V. SARNIA STREET RÂILWAY CO.
Street railway-Contract not under seal--Ultra vire#.

The plaintiff agreed with the defendants, a
duly incorporated Street Railway (Jo., under a
ineioranduin in writing, dated iSth April, 187 5,
not under sead buit sigîîed hy the proper oflicers,

to carry freight for defendants in his steam ves-
sel along the line of their track-the railway
flot being completed tili 5th July, 1875.
Plaintiff carried freight during the seasn or
1875, and in thes8pring of 1876 demanded remu.
neration, when the mtanager repudiated al] lia-
bility on behaif of defendants.

Held, that the company having reaped the
benefit.of the transaction would xîot be allowed
to set np the want of the seal or of power inthem to contract for the carniage of freight bywater, and that the plaintiff was entitled tocompensation for freights cariled after 5th July,
1875.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the tiefendajîts.
Afackenzie, (Sarnia), for plaiiutiff

BEVzRTDGE V. CREELMAN.

Trerpass to land-Dedeat"o f higkway.
In 1858, one 0., a surveyor, under whom

plaintiff daims, obtained a patent for the land
in question, and which lie had previousîy
claiîned ,to own. In 1857 lie got up and pre-sented to the Municipal Council a petition to
open a road through his lot, as a continuation
of i. street iii Coliingwood. The by-law wasin November, 1857, and G. ran the line for- theroad, and the road was nmade. $200 beiîîg ex.pended by the council, but not on G. 's land,whiere it was uunecessaî.y. Tlhe roaîl Was usedby the public as early as 1859 and 1860. G.neyer objected, thougli le placed a gate to kepcattle ont of bis fields4, whilh were unifeiuod.
0f subsequent oxvners of the land, some dii îlot
object to the use of the land, and others did,but noue actively tili the plaintiff. The road
as ust-d was not in one part of G. 's land in aliue with R. street, owing to a ravine which
the roadl followed round instead of crossing it.

JIeld, tbat G. had no power to dedicate before
hoe obtained tbe grant, but that his acts subse-
quent thereto, did amount to a dedication.

JJeld, also, that the by-law establishied the
road being passed at G. 's rcquest.

Quoere, if passed without that requost, wouild
it hiave doue so.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Mcb2arthy, Q. C., for defendant.

CItA NCER Y.

ÀTTOR.NEY-GBNEI'-AL V. WALKER.

Plaig-rcie-uii8ito-ihé 
of thte Crown.

This ivas a suit instituted by the Attorney.
General of the Dominion agaiust the defeudanà
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to enforr'e payment of the sum, of 8IUQ,OOO al-

Ieged to have been frandulently retained by

them, instead of having paid the same into the

treasury of the Dominion for excise duties upon

spirits nianufactured by the defendants, and bhy

theru secretly disposed of. The defendants

filed a deniurrer for want of equity, contending

that the proper Court for the Attorney-General

to sue in was a Court of law, this being a legal

demand, and there being no equitable circum-

stances connected with the dlaim in question

requiring him to corne into this Court.

BLAKE, V.C., before whom. the demurrer was
argued, held, however, that the Crown had a
right to institute proceedings to enforce its

dlaim in any of the Courts it miglit select, ob-

serving in his judgrnent that even Ilapart from

the Administration of Justice Act I should be

bouud to hold, ou authority, that the Crown is

entitled in this Court to tte relief it demands
by the information filed in this cause." The

155 section of cap. 8, 31 Vict., provides that

"ail such duties anid license fees shall be recov-

erable with full costs of suit, as a delit due to

Her Majesty in any Court of coxnpetent civil

jurisdiction." The Vice-Chancefl'or further oh-

served that "lunder the section I think it is

clear the Crown is entitled to caîl the defend-

ants to an account, and that this xnay be done

at any tinie after the duties aught to have been

accounted for, whether the account lias or bas

not been rendered-see Regina v. Taylor, .16

U3. C. R. 1879. It is not necessary to consider

whether the Crowu can recover by the present

proceeding, all that is claimed or not. The

House of Lor Is has laid down. in the case

already referred to, Corpoaino odnv
The Attoricy-Geteral, that 'if there is auy part

of the cae which wouldi eutitie the parties to a

decree upon the facts stated the demurrer can

not be supported. A denturrer to a bill on

iniformation, therefore, challenges the n)laintiff

to shew that he is entitled to some portion of

the relief prayed according to the facts stated.'

1 think the denurrer xhould be allowed with

costs."

REVIEWS.

MANUAL 0F PROCEDURE IN THE SUPREME
AND EXOHEQUER COURTS 0F CANADA.
By Robert Cassels, Jr., Advocate of

S the Province of Quebec, and Barrister
of Qagoode Hall, and Registrar of

the Courts. Toron to : R. Carswell,
Lawv Pub1isher' 26 and 28 Adelaide
Street.

This is a conveniently shaped littie
volume of good appearance, bound in red
calf. There is an assumption about it,how-
ever, which leads to, some disappointmn!t
on further investigation. It begins with
a well written introduction which contains
much information of interest to those who
are not familiar with the history and scope
of Exchequer jurisdiction and procedure
in England, and then gives a resumé of the
statutes and authorities on Exchequer
juriadiction and procedure in Canada,
and a few observations as to Petitions
of Right. The introduction, with a few
uniniportant notes and a full Index, is the
only original nmatter in tire volume. The
various acte organizing and in any way
affecting the Courts, beginning with the
Britishi North America Act, 1867, and
ending with the Petition of Riglts Act,
1876, are published in e.ctep.eo. The price
is $5.

DIGEST 0F ONTARIO REPORTS. By C.
Robinson, Q.C., aud F. J. Joseph.
Part XII.

This part begins with the conclusion of
the titie " Mortgage," and carnies on the
tities to "lPartition." The cases on muni-
cipal law of course appear ini this number,
and contain fifty pages of matter, an ap-
palling evidemice of the amount of litiga-
tion connected with this brench of law.

The analysis of these cases, as Ehewn by
the heading,s is very coniplete. Another
important titie iii this part gives the
cases as to iNew Trials. Under the titie
1-Parliament " appear the now numerous
decisions, on Election law, iucluding the
trial of controverted elections. Every
number increases the reputation of this

excellent Digest.

ELEMENTS 0F THE LAws, OR OUTLINES 010
THE SYSTEM 0F CIVIL AND CRIMINA-
LAW IN FORCE IN THE l NITED STATES-
By Thomas L. Smith, late one of the
Judges of the Suprerne Court of Iii-
diana, U. S. Philadeiphia: T. B3.
Lippincott & Co. 1878.

This is the age of Etementary treatiseS.
There is a mania for Ilsniattering "-a
desire to know something of everything
-no desire to do any single thing as
well as possible, or possibly a desire to do
everything to, perfection, and therefore
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doing ail itnperfeetiy. An age to be here-
after known as that of the Jacks-of-all-
trades. The oniy use of this book, " de-
signed as a text book and for general
use,"Y as the titie page says, is as a school
book, and in this way it will doubtless
have a ready sale, especially in the coun-
try where it i.i published.

CORRESPONDENCE.

SUp)reme Cour-t.'

To THE EDITOR 0F THic LAw JOURNAL.
SIR,-I see by the papers that Mr. Jus-

tice 8trong lias been given six months
leave of absence from his duties at the
Supreme Court, Ottawa. Doubtless there
was a good reason for this, aud I only
mention the matter because there are sev-
eral important cases from Ontario in
whichl judgînents are to be given, and
ethers set down to be heard next
January, and thougli we have the
ut most confidence in the opinion of the
learned Chief Justice, suitors, or at ieast
their counsel, will iiot have the same con-
fidence in some other members of the
Court, who are not familiar with our
laws. And the absence of s0 able a law-
yer as Mr. Strong wili wveaken the effect
of the decisions. 1 must regret, therefore,
the necessity which compels it at the
period I refer to. Yeurs, &c.,

BARRISTER.

Tournihîp Clerks and the 8election Of
jurorB.

To TUiE EDITOL OF THE Liw JOURNAL.

SIRt,-It appears that there are town-
ship clerks who, reside and have their
offices in other municipalities than, thee
with. which they are officialiy connected;
andl that the business of such municipali-
tics ié more or leas transacted outaide of
the limits prescribed by Jaw. iFor in-.
stance, the selection of jurorn, must take
place ivithii the ?nunicipality, and if this
important duty is performed by the seiec-

tors outside of their own municipality,
their wheie proceed :ing is illegai, and the
J urorn 80 Selected cannot be compeiled to
attend. This is eue of the evils attend-
in- absentee officiais for a township ; they
should be, required to, reside 'and have:
their office witltin the municipality, and
the clerk (being a permanent officer, and
reasonabiy paid) shouid ho compelled to
reside within a mile or two of the centre
of the township, that ail miglit have ac--
cess to him on officiaI business with as
little inconvonience te the public as pos-
sible. It is not reasonabie that rate-pay-
ers residing in the front con.-ession of a
township shall be compelled to travel -
between ten and tweive miles to the rear
of the municipality to, transact business
with the clerk, and perhaps find lis office
locked snd the officer away-thus neces-
sitating another journey. A remedy
should be at once found for Vhis state Of
thuîîgs, or confusion may arise in jury
panels.

Your's, X.

TO CORRESPONDENTe.

We have recelved two lettons from Equity Inen in
answer to the communication signed " Q.C.," but they
are too late for th!& !msue. They wll appear next monoà,,

FLOTSAMl AND JEI'SAM.

"'JuDos NOT, THAT TEY BE NOT JUDOED.-
In the year 1683, as Jeffreys was niaking hie
northern circuit, he caine to, Newcastle-upon.
Tyne. More lie was inforxned that some twenty
yoting men of the town had. formed themeivs.
into a sooiety, sud met weekly for prayer and
religious conversation. Jeffreys at once saw in
these youths se, many rebels and fanatics, and
lie ordered thom tobeo appreheuded. The young
men wore brought before his tribunal. A bock
of rules which thoy had drawn ont for the regu-.
lation cf thoir sooiety was also produced, and
was held by the judge as sufficient, preof that
they wero a club cf plotters. Fixing hi. cen.-
teInl)tuous glanco on one cf them, whose looke
and dress were somoewhat meaner than tho others.
and jndging him the most ilitorate, h. resoveià
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-to expose hie ignorance, and hold bim Up as a

fair sainple of the reat. His namne was Thomas

Vomner. « ICan you read, airrah !" Ilaid the

judge. "lYes, my lord," answered Mr. Vermer.

IlBeach hum the book," said Jeffreys. The

clerk of the court put has Latin Testament in

the hand of the prisoner. The young man

opened the book, and read the firat verse bis eye

lighted upon. It was Matt. vii. 1, 2 : 1 "N.
Jizdate, -ne judicernins," &c. "Construe it,
sirrah,"I roared the j udge. The prisoner did so:

IlJudge net, that ye be not judged ; for with

wbat judgment ye judge, ye shahl be judged."

Even Jeffreys changed countenance, and sat a

few minutes in a muse ; but instantiy recovering
himself, he sent the young men to prison, where

.they lay a year, and would without doubt bave
been brought te the scaffoid, bad not the death
of the king, which occurred iiq the meantime,
led te their release.-From the "«Hutory of

P>-otestantism, " by thle Rev. Dr. WiiZie, for
October.

A vERY singular case wau brought te the at-

tention of a Probàte Court in Massachusetts
recentiy. A man died ieaving a will which
divided bis property equally between bis wife,
his child, and a child then unborn. The unborn
party preved to, be twins, and the executor is
usorely perplexed as te whetber ho shail give
eacb cf the twins one-sixth of the estate, or
wbether he shahl carry eut the testator's purpose
te, serve ail the children alike, by giving thein
and the widew eacb one-fonrth, or whether,
again, he shall give the widow ber third, and

divide the other two-thirds among the three
children. The case being wholly without prece-
dent in this State, the court gave the executor
ne advice, and the conundruin is te, b. brought
befere the Supreme Court. -Albaeny Law> Jour-
nial.

IF police justices bave net a reputation for
childiike innocence in American cities, it in

certain that some cf themin i England deserve te
have sncb reputatien. At the Salferd Police
Court, one Cunningham was cbarged with
gambling on the race-course. Detective-Sergeant
Eyre stated that ho saw prisener and ether mon
playing what was knewn as the " three-card
trick " with playing.cards on the race-course.
>ft. Bennet, counsel for the defense, centended
tbat the " tbree-card trick " was a gaine cf skili
and net a gaine cf chanue, because if the eye
was sufficiently educated te foliow the player's
hiand the selected card could be detected. Cases

of thia kind had been -brought before Sir J. I.
Manteil, who considered that the gaine wau on@
of akili, and dismissed the prisoners. Some yearu

ago he (Mr. Bennet) defended a person who wau
charged with a similar offense before Sir J. I.
Manteli. At bis (Mr. Bennet's) request the

prisoner was brought out of the dock, placed
near Inspector Lythgoe, and allowed te mani-

pulate the cards. On tbree différent occasions
the inspector detected the 1"marked" card. It
was, therefore, decided by the stipendiary that
the gaine was one of skill, and he dismissed the
case. Mr. Radford s7aid that in the face of recent

decisions he should follow the course adopted
by the stipendiary. He thouglit, however, that
garnbling ought to be better defined, se that the

law might reach cases of this description. The
case was therefore dismissed.

I doubt if anybody in the world except a
British country magistrate would have thought

such a test of the innocence of the "«three-card
trick " satisfactory.-Albany Law> Journal.

CLERICÂL justices have not, as a mile, proved a
success, but the Bey. Sydney Smith was an ex-
ception, according to the foiiowing sketch which
we find in the Washington Law> Reporter :

IlHe set vigorousiy to work to stndy Biack..

stone, and made bimseif master of as much

law as possible, instead of biundering on as

many of bis neighbors were content te do.

Partiy by this knowledge, partly by bis good
humor, he gained a considerable influence i

the quorum, which used te, meet once a fort-

night at the littie inn, called the Lobster
House ; and the people used te say tbey were

"lgeing te get a littie of Mr. Smith's lebster
sauce."I By dint of bis powerfui voice and a
littie wooden hammer, he prevailed on"I Bob"I

and "1Betsy"I te speak one at a time ; ho

aiways tried, and often succeeded in turning

foes inte friends. Having a horror of the game
laws, then in full force, and knowing, as ho

states in bis speech on the reform bill, that

for every ten pheasants which fluttered in the

wood one Englisb peasant was rotting in jail,

he was aiways secretly on the side of the

poacher (much te the indignation of bis fel-

low magistrates, wbo in. a poacher saw a
monster of iniquity>, and aiways contrived, if

possible, te, let him escape rather than commit

hum te jail, with a certainty of bis returning
te the world an accompiisbed ,villain. He

endeavored te, avoid exercising bis functioli

as a magistrate in his own village, when pos-
sible, as he wished te be at peace with ail bis

parishioners. Young delinquents lie couid
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mkever bear to comamit ; but read them a severe
lecture, and ln extremne cases called out,
Il John, bning me my private gallowse' which
Inlibly brought the littie urchins weeping
on their knees, and "lOh 1 for God's sake, your
honor, pray forgive us 1 " and bis honor used
graiously to, pardon themn for thus time, and
delay the arrivai of the. pnivate gallows, and
seldom had occasion to, repeat the threat. -
TUe Irish Law Tinmes.

The authorship of the. phrase rmai j'uelilia,
ruai colum, has been the subject of mauch
*controversy. It i. supposed to have been first
used by Lord Chiet Justice Mansfield when
hie gave judgment reversing the outlawry of
Wilkes. We bave recently corne across what
we believe to, be the earliestl if notthe finity
use of these memorable words in a pamphlet
published in 1647, entitled IlThe Simple Cob-
bier of Aggawam, in Amenica," where it la
aaid at p. 13,"I It le les. to, say Siauaz&r veritas
ruai regnum, than Fiatiustitia, ruai celum.-
411&enoeum.

THic LÂw or NATIONS.-The recent meeting
of the Association for the Reform and Codification
of the Law of Iý1ations, at Antwerp, was, not-
withstanding the. troubled condition of Europe
by reason of the. war between Russia and Tur-
key, in every sense of tiie word, a succesaful
one. Tii. opening address was delivered by
Lord O'Hagan, wlo gave an iuteresting sum-
mary of the progress of tiie movement inaugur.
ated by thé society, and spoke fiatteringly of
the condition of tii. society and its future pros%.
pecta. As the Association i. of American oni-
.gin, we feel in this country a very deep interest
ini its well being, and the. statements madel by
Lord O'Hagau will ho carefully read with piea-
mure by every oue of us. It will b. remembened
that tiie ides of the Association was suggested
by tii. Washington Treaty and the. Geneva Ar-
bitration ; that, in consequence of the. favour
with which it was received by leading men in
this country, Dr. Miles went to Europe to sub.
mit the project for suci an association, and com-
municated with persons of learning, abulity and
Position in various countries, who received hM
witii respect, and advised an attempt at perma.,
nont organisation. It won proposed to hold the.
firat meeting in New York, but, as many wha
had actively favoned.týhe plan could uot take a
journey to that place, it was ultimately resolved
that such meeting should be convened at Brus-
sels, where it was held October 10, 1873. Four
annual meetings. have been since held, one at

Geneva, one at The. Hague, one at Bremenl
aud. the recent on. at Antwerp. The. growing
streiigtii of tihe Association is iudicated by au
increase in membership from ninety, rihen the,
meeting at The Hague wsu held in 1875, to fi,.
huudred and thirty at the. time of the lut
gathering. These members are, as a rule, rep.
resentative men of established reputation as
jurists and politicians in the various civilized
nations of the world. The. attendauce of Ameni-
cana at the Autwerp conference was not as large
as usual, which is perhaps not to be regretted.
The representation of the. English-speaking
people hu been heretofore disproportionately
great. While it la true that Great Britain and
the United Statee are at present more concerned
than. any other nation in the settiement of niany
international questions, the. continental nations
have aise large interests in thie matter, and
should b. allowed to take a more prominent-
part than they hitherto have in the direction
and the discussions of a society that ià designed
for the. benefit of the. whole wold.-Albany
Law Journal.

RECENT JUDICIÂL APPOINT-
MENTS.

As we go to, press w. learn that Mr.
Justice Mous has been placed at the head
of the Court of Appeal, Mr. Justice
Morri-son taking the vacant seat in that
Court. Mr. J. D. Armoun, Q.C., has been
made a puisnè judge of the Court of
Q ueen's Bench. It is a serious ques-.
tion whether it was desirable to, place so
young a man and a judge of such necent
date as Mr. Mose, ini the position rendered
vacant by the death of Chief Justice
Draper. It was thouglit by many, and
we confess we inclined to, that opinion,
that for reasons which we have not space
to, enlange upon, the appointment of the
Chancellor niight have been preferable;
whilst the Court would undoubtedly have
been much strengthéned by the appoint-
ment of Mr. Haganty as Chief, Mr. Mos
retaining his present position. But of
Mr. Moules abilities there have never
been two opinions, and. in common.
with bis many frieuds, we congratulate
hirn upon the high position he has ob-
tained. Mr. Armour is flot s0 well known,
but his legal acquirements and mental
capacity are of a very high onder, and hie
appointment is an excellent one.
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LÂw SociE¶'Y, TRitNIT-Y TERtM.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
0Os90oDu HALL, TîtINrrx TRaM, 418T VICTORIA.

DURINO this Terus, the following gentlemen were
called to thse Bar:-

JAMES VERNAL TERTEE.
LYMAN DAVIS TEEipLE.
ALFRED H. T. MARS11.
THOMAs GIBBS BLACERTOCI.
DUNCAN BYRoN MCTAVISH.
J. WILMO0T GORDON.
ERAsaus BLAIR SrONEC.
JAMES HKusua MADDEN.
JOHN CRERAR.
J. ALECXANDER MCGILLIVRAT.
Wsa. SETN GORDON.
FRF.DERICR MONsry MoRsosi.
CHARLES WESLEY PETRrîîSOr.
HENRY' AUBRR MACEELCAN.
EDWARIî H. TIFF'ANY.
T. MERCER MORTON.
CHIARLES STEPIIEN JONES.
ELiAs TALBOir MALONE.
DAVID> STENLEK.
PîlîLs? SANFORI) MARTIN.
JOHN SECORD.
J MELBOURNE ]KILEOURNB.

Thse followlng zentlemen, members of the. English
Bar, were admittt and called .

RIesiAR! WILLIS JAMESON.
ISIDOREK f HELLMUTH.

Tise followlng gentlemen received Certificates of Fit-
nes:

DUNCAN B. MC«TAvisHi.
J. ALEXANDER INCGILLIVRAY.
ALERE» H. MARdI1.
LymAN DAVIS T.EPLIC.
CHARLES WESLEY PITERSO..
PETER CLARK MUýNERi.
WM. SETON GORDONu.
CIî.utLls STAYNER WALLIS.
LuTIIER KRENDAL MURtoN.
JOHN MCSWETN.
DANIEL SPENCER MCMILLAN.
DAVID STRELEK.
ROBERT SHAW.
THOMAR WILLIAM HOWARD.
E. D. MVMILLAN.
JIOHN HIE» HEGLER.
JAMES CROWTHER, JR.
JOHN WVILLIAM HrcroR.
HENRY MORTIMER EAST.

And tise following gentlemen were admitted into tise
Society as Students-at Law:

Gredssates:

WAt~rit TAYLOR Baîees, B.A., Trnity College.
RICHARID WORNALL WILsON., B.A., Victoria College.
GâÔaeul BEAVERts, B.A., victoria College.
UVWARD ADDISON EMMETT Bovu, B.A., Unlvessity

OfToronto.
EDWARD BETLET BROWN, ýB.A., University of Toronto.
JAOB EWARD Lias, B.A., University of Toronto.
WILIAM NEsumY PONTON, LA., University of To-

ronito.
PauLus AgiuLmu Iavise, B. A., Trlnity College.

ALEXANDER McBETH SUTHIERLAND, B.A. Univest
of Toronto. .. , eIt

Matriculants:
ERNEET EX>WARD KiTsoN, University of Toronto.
JAMES MARTIN ASHTON, Albert College.
DAVID BARRER STEVENSON CROTIIERa, Albert CollegO.

Juni&r 0k188:
CHIARLES OLIVER.
ARTHUR VIROIL LiE.
WM. FIREDERICR WILLIAMS.
CHiARLES JOSEPHî LE.oNxII.

WALTER ALLAN GEDDES.
COLLIN GREGOR O'BRIBN.
AUGUSTINE Foy.
JOHIN CmuTTu
WILLIAM BANNERMAN.
PATnICK SARSII CARROLL.
ALEXANDPR ARMSTR 'NO HuoHsoN.
ROBERT MCGHEE FnooD.
WM. EVANS SCOTT.
FgArd< How&RD KiNe.
J. J01'INSTON ANDERSON WECIR.
Losrrus EDwiN DANcv.
SAMUEL E. T. EýNoLisii.
EDWAI AR.THUR LANCASTER.
ROSERT ALEXANDER PORTEOCR.
FRANcis PATRICK FORD.
J. RymAL TAYLOR.
GEoRGu TAYLOR. WAuîu.
ROBERT GEORGE BARRETT.

Orciered, That agraduate in the F'aculty o!Arts in any
Unuiversity lis Her M1ajesty's Dominions, empow6ered to,
graft Rucis degrés, shall be entitled to admission upon
giving six weekti' notice in ac<xrdance witbs tihe existing
rule8 and paying the prescrIbed fees, and preseuuting to-
Convocation his diploma or a proper certi licate of bis.
hai

5
lng received his degree.

Tliat ail other candidates for admission as Studente-
at-Law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the 1) rescribed
tees, and pass a satisfactory examilsation t1psîl the fol-
owilîg subjects:

CLASSIcS.
Xenophon Asiabasis, B. I.; Homer, Ihiad, B. 1.

Cicero, for the Maniliaîî Law ; Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1
300; Virgil, AEneid, B. IL., vv. 1-317, Tranulationîs frons,
English into Latin ; Paper on Latin Graxnmar.

MATIIEMATICB.
Aritismetie; Algebra, to thse end of quadratie equa-

tiens ;Euclid, Bb. I., IL., III.
ENGLISH.

A papr on Eîîglish Gramînar ; Composition ; An ex-
aminao upou " The Lady of the Lake," with special
reterence to Cantos v. and vi.

1118TORY AND GOGRAPHSY.
Eneish History, f rom Queen Anne to George III., in.

clusive. Roman History, trom thse commencement of
the second Punic war to tihe death of Augustus. Greek
History, from thse Persiati to the Peloponnesian was
botis Inclusive. Aucient Geography: Greece, Italy, auJ
Asia Minor. Modemn Geography: North America a"~
Europe.

Optional su bject au instead of Gresk:
FRENCH.

A paper on Grammar. Tralation o! simple sentences
uîto Frenchs proge. Corneille, Horace, Acta 1. and Il.

or GEIuMAN.
A paper on Grammnp. Musaeus, Stumme Liebu

Schsiller, Lied von der Glocke.
Candidates for admission as Articled Clerks (exc.pt

graduates of Univergities and Studente.at-Law), are re-
quired to pas a satisfaetory examination In thse tÔllow-
ing subjeets:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vi'. 1-300,-or
Virgil, Fiield, B. IL., vi'. 1-317.
Aritismetie.
Eucld, Bb. I., IL. and III.
Englisis Grammar and CJomposition.
Engllsh History-Queen- Anne to çeorge III.
Modern Oeography-North America and Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.
A Student of any University in this Province whe,

shahl presesit a certifleate o! havlng passed, wlthln
fouryear 0f is aplication,an exajination us the sub-

jects above prescribed , shall be entltlW to admi as
a Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk.as thse cas may b.>
upon iviig the prescrihed noticcland paying the pre-

AIl examninations o! Student*.at-Law or Articled Clerk&
shahl be conducted before thse Commlttee on Legal Zdu-
cation, or before a Speclal Coomlittee appolâted bY
Convocationî.
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